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WRIGHT STATE GUILTY OF DISCRIMINATIOfrHEW 
i financial 
aid assistant fired last year in 
a wave of controversy, was 
discriminated against by Wright that she had In financial 
Stat* University on the basis of HEW said. 
r a ce sad sex, according to t lx 
US Copartm•/ . of HealtvV Edu- T w , . « un u 
HEW r e c o m m e n d e d that tant director of the aid off 
Thomas be reinstated kitcn- and a white man f rom i 
mensurate p o s i t i o n . Wrig!* university was hired 
State offered her Jobs as as- Thomas protested the 
«tstant bursar , assistant regis- and so did many black ' 
» r «up- But In F»J1 1971 at ai 
po r t . meeting with students, 0 
was asked by a black a 
A committee was set up to In- „ M received any 
vestlgate and later President s l o n f n m H £ v ; 
Brage Goldlng promoted tier, c u e . He tb-m raid he had 
but refused to renew her con- c e l v e d nothing, although a 
t r a d . She Is now at the Antloch v # m b e r 1971 letter f ron 
College financial aid depart- Director of tbe HEW offlc< 
ment. clvi: rights to Rep Chn 
t a r s because "It seems we're 
going backwards Instead c* fo r -
ward . " He claimed that the 
Neither Goldlng nor Thomas 
omment on the case, 
the *400,000 federal 
suit Thomas filed last April Is 
sti l l pending. 
W halen of Dayton said I 
been negotiating with I 
tho Affirmative Ac-
tion program begun last July 
was a result of the Thomas 
controversy. Other universities 
that have been found guilty of 
discrimination h a v e b e e n 
ordered to start Affirmative 
Action programs. 
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A STUDENT PUBLIC A HOIS 
San Diego State considers Golaing 
tor presidental post, rates second 
President Brage Goldlng Is a 
candidate for the presidency at 
San Dlago State College In Cali-
fornia, according to t h e San 
Diego ASTEK, t h e c a m p u s 
P a t r i c i a Dyer. 
Student increase 
on A C subject 
of open hearings 
BY LA USA KEAR 
This Friday, students will have 




r a. the ASTEK, 
San Diego State 
Mar 20 and met 
considered G 
the second most likely 
pec t , behind Western 
University's president, 
Bern hard. 
A c t i n g president 
W alker, according tc 
is too libera) to suit 
S Dumke.Dumke makes the final 
decision. 
As the f lrstpresident of Wright 
State, Goldlng has headed the 
university's expansion toward 
12.000 students. 
San Diego State College has an 
enrollment of 24,000 and Is r e -
garded as one of the more 
prestigious in the California 
stata college system. 
For the past three years , the 
university has been run under 
acting president Walker, while 
a presidential search commit-
tee has sought candidates for 
the post. 
According to Hastings, t h e 
selection was to have been made 
last week, but at this time, 
no word has been received. 
A group of administrators anl 
faculty g a t h e r e d t o g e t h e r 
Thursday, Mar 23 to express 
their Reeling that If Goldlng 
left v/rlght State, It would be 
a , rat loss to the University. 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. EDUCATION. AND WELFARE 
O F F I C E OF T H E SECHETAHV 
NOV i 1971 
Honorable Charles W. Whalen, Jr. 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D.C. 20515 
Dear Mr. Whalen: 
T h i s i » t o f u r t h e r a d v i s e y o u o f o u r i n v e s t 1Rat 
T h o m a s ' c o m p l a i n t o f r a c e a n d s e x d i s c r i m i n a t e 
S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y , D a y t o n , O h i o . 
I n o u r l e t t e r o f f i n d i n g s t o t h o U n i v e r s i t y we 
M r s . Thomas h-'.d b e e n d i s c r i m i n a t e d a g a i n s t a n d 
b e r e i n s t a t e d t o a p o s i t i o n c o m m e n s u r a t e ' ' t o t h e 
h e l d . T h e U n i v e r s i t y r e p l i e d by o f f e r i n g h e r s 
p o s i t i o n s . H o w e v e r , we do n o t f e e l t h a t a n y of 
o f f e r e d w a s e q u a l t o h e r f o r m e r p o s i t i o n . We a 
n e g o t i a t e w i t h t h e U n i v e r s i t y i n t h i s c a s e a n d 
i n f o r m e d of o u r p r o g r e s s . 
B e t t y J . 
r i g h t 
/ ' / J . S t a n l e y 
D i r e c t o r , O f f i c e >7 C i v i l R i c h t s 
Injunction against branch 
Regents delay necessary 
BY TOM SNYDER 
AND 
HARRY BATTSON 
establishment of the campus. 
The Individuals i 
i favor a ci Ity col-
President Brage Goldlng 
The proposed 
In PIquk has I 
the Board of Re 
attempt by Ml 
Shelby 
obtain 
i to an President Brage Goldlng, after 
r k a - the levy-defeat, had talked to 
ur"y area persons to Interested community people In 
Injunction against the Plqua and a committee to select 
Proposed med school encounters flak; time running out 
are two stu-
: on the Council. If the pro-
posal passes, there will be added 
at least 12 more students, giv-
ing them 25 per cent member-
ship on tho Council. 
Some of the activities of the 
Council Include: determining the 
dar year, exa 
conduct codas. 
They also have the power to 
•Mtablish new courses, alter 
course requirements, can es-
tablish new major fields of 
study and can , 
In tbe ax sting i 
The g 
ulty membois of the 
about the proposal 
some 
giving 
others are working hard to 
give their s'^ipon to students. 
At this t ime, the administra-
tion luu remalnsd neutral. 
Presently tin majority of the 
< made tg> ,4 faculty 
elected by their fel-
Also Included In 
hip are the 
the provost and 
t of the university, 
iterested in voicing 
Is welcome at the 
•he open heaving will 
be held from 2 until * pm cm 
March 31 In Rm 051 of t l« Un-
iversity Center. 
Specialists versus g e n e r a l 
practlctlonern (CPs) seems to 
be the main Issue at stake in the 
controversy surrounding estab-
lishment of a medical college 
at Wright State. 
At least this Is the mo6t glaring 
aspect present when talking to 
the main local personalities 
Involved in .'tote Senator Clara 
W e i s e n b o r n ' s (R-Dayton) 
amendment to a $205 million 
capital Improvements bill. 
Her amendment, which was 
the Senate earl ier 
month, and Is currently 
stalled In the House Ffnance-
Approprlatlons c o m m i t t e e , 
give WSU and the Unl-
af Akron $100,000 each 
the remainder of the 
1971-1973 blennlum for ••de-
velopment of a program leading 
to a doctor of medicine degree." 
p p o r t e r s at the 
feel that outgoing 
otf the Ohio Bofcrd 
Dr John D Mlllett's 
•o the amendment 
1? largely unfounded. Claims of 
"playing poli t ics" have been 
made. 
As Weisenborn points out, the 
idea of a medical collego In 
Dayton " I s not something new." 
Support for a medical school 
dates hack!« 1961. 
In 1V70, an official 750 page 
proposal, written by Dean of 
Science and Engineering Robert 
C on ley and cardiovascular su r -
geon Richard DeWall, was sent 
to the Board of Regents after 
a p p r o v a l by the Board of 
Trus tees . A 14 page summary 
has also been prepared. 
E s s e n t i a l l y , the proposal 
s t ee r s away from the traditional 
medical center concept, where 
an entire hospital complex is 
constructed on ctimpus with ac-
companying c l a s s r o o m s and 
labs. Costs of this kind at 
medical college range f rom $50 
to 100 million dollni s, not in-
cluding operating costs. 
Toledo University and the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati currently 
have this form. 
Instead of this. Con ley and De-
Wall's proposal would make use 
of l o c a l hospital facilities, 
where students can take their 
clinical and hard medical train-
ing. F i v e general hospitals, 
three speciality hospitals, four 
specialized advanced research 
l a b o r a t o r i e s and the con-
solidated health department at 
Dayton and Montgomery county 
have all t a k e n part in the 
o r i g i n a l planning and have 
agreed to cooperate. 
The proposal sets up a seven 
year program. Years one, two 
and three consist of a p r e -
medlcal program; years four 
and five comprint !se n: 
science and preclinical 
Ing; and years six and 
consist at clinical 
training through service In the 
hospital setting. 
According to Conley and local 
physicians supporting the pro-
posal, $15 million Is enough 
to get the college established 
and funded for two full years , 
and to build a $4 million medical 
"The re Is a growing trend to 
move away from the traditional 
medical center concept," says 
Conley. "Modern medical pro-
grams like this one are 
akin to training GPs lather 
than specialists. In e x i s t i n g 
medical centers, the majority 
go Into specialities. 
"Medical c e n t e r s have not 
been major producers of GPs ," 
he adds. 
Conley maintains, "The cr i t -
ical shortage of doctors Is due 
part ly to the fact thai GPs 
a r e badly overworked." Cur-
rently, according to the pro-
posal , the US Is short 52,000 
physicians of Its e s t i m a t e d 
need. Ohio has 122 physicians 
per 100,000 people; the nation 
has 134 per 100,000. 
DeWall and Conley's proposal, 
w h i c h local physicians have 
contributed to, contends that 
the new kind of medical college 
Is the most economical and ef-
ficient piai for relieving this 
shortage in doctors. 
Another objector to opposi-
tion of the amendment Is Dr 
Phillip E Lee, who was hired 
by the regents In January to 
make a complete $50,000 study 
on medical education needs In 
Ohio. Asserting that the money 
appropriated for the study Is 
not enough, C o n l e y Is alr.o 
skeptical that It will net be 
entirely objective since 1/je Is 
a former head at a traditional 
medical center at tho Univer-
sity of California In San Fran-
that "his 
be biased. That 's 
than another r e -
port we don't need." 
She also claims thai Mlllett 
$70 million legis-
lative appropriation for Toledo 
university's medical c e n t e r 
a s federal money or private 
grants . 
Goldlng said, "If It turns out 
I t 's not feasible, we»G drop l t . " 
He said that after the full r e -
port Is given to the legisla-
tu re , the legislature > 
vote against the proposal. 
" I 'm not eager to s ta r t a 
medical school ," said Goldlng, 
"but It 's necessary for the 
state to turn out more doctors." 
Berth Weisenborn and Goldlng 
say that the proposal Is not 
unique. They cite Harvard as 
having a similar program as 
the proposal suggests. 
Originally In 1970 Mlllett ad-
vocated the establishment of 
colleges at WSU and Akron. 
However, two months Uter , 
under heavy pressure from of-
f icials of e x i s t i n g medical 
schools in Ohio, schools which 
are based on the traditional 
m e d i c a l center complex, he 
asked that action be delayed. 
MUlett reportedly Is strongly 
In favor at a satellite system 
in Ohio would be under the con-
t rol of and operated by existing 
medical colleges. 
e n t i r e l y op-
dt proposal. 
She says that had MUlett men-
tioned a satellite system to her , 
" I would not have stepped back 
(and let the regents order the 
$50,000 study)." 
Supporters at WSU's proposal 
fear that If the l e g i s l a t u r e 
s t r ikes down the amendment. 
Lee 's study will propose such 
a satellite system, <uid an ln-
lnexpenslve nwdlcal 
WSU wili no longor 
out of t ime," 
this amend-
ment stalls much longer, I won't 
have time to prepare the com-
plete report tothe legislature." 
campus; 
approval 
a s l t e for the b r a n c h was 
formed. 
land was donated for the s i te 
and Ihe formal proposal went 
to the Regents, who saist ap-
prove it before the brand, can 
be established. " I was assured 
It would pull right through," 
Goldlng said. 
Then two men, Albert Hannnuf 
Troy, and a Mr Francis of Sid-
ney, told the Regents they were 
seeking the Injunction. A hear-
ing has been set for today 
(March 29). 
Goldlng has a ' -"der filled 
with letters of supv^rt for the 
branch campus, but " there are 
two men In the whole area seek-
ing an Injunction against I t , " 
Goldlng said. 
i also pointed 
oppose the | 
one approached him un 
eetinc til the 
the proposal). 
They rsfus« 
The branch, to Goldlng, rep-
resents nothing but "another 
"nothing l a gain" from thepro-
posal. 
Goldlng feels the reason for 
the o p p o s i t i o n is control. 
"Everyone's control conscious 
these days." 
Racism, anti-feminism American traditions, 
women must rebel, Ghisholm contends 
" I t ' s about time somebody saw 
that the people of Montgomery 
c o u n t y had some considera-
t ion ," she said. 
•'Most oecple forge t , " added 
W e i s e n b o r n , " that Wright 
State's medical school is not 
for the university, bur for the 
p e o p l e In '.his a r e a . " She 
stated that Dayton could r e -
tain medical doctors graduating 
f rom WSU Just as well as It 
has done with engineers grad-
uating from local universities. 
MUlett said 
New scholarships offered 
: for no other reason, women 
iM be In politics because 
' wUl work to conserve our 
resource—human be-
i Shirley Cols holm, 
female person, 
a human being, 
ind racially Inte-
grated crowd at the University 
of Dayton last Friday. 
The New York Congresswoman 
candidate wai 
a 3-
"The 51 per 
concerned with 
role at women In American 
iences In politics. "1 worked 
the men, wrote speeches 
the men--for 15 years they 
«J me—and then they had to 
1 anti-fe minis w a r e 
the prime traditions in Ameri-
c a , " she asserted. "Few of us 
a ra f ree from either of them." 
C his holm added that the op-
p resso r s as weU as the op-
pressed were destroyed by both 
rac ism and anU-lemlnism. 
She gave stat ist ics on the posi-
tion of working women In this 
society, or 'hone who work 
oitside the home. She added 
that high school girls were 
often counseled Into what was 
considered their "natural ca-
r e e r , " working la the home 
and raising children. 
She said b l a c k s , P u e . - t o 
Rleans, and o t h e r m 'mr i ty 
g r o u p members were i s o 
cSaumled Into the lessee tot*, 
ana t int they, like women " a c -
cepted it, until recently, be-
odds were so much 
she been a boy. Women 
threw off the pink blanket 
is placed on them at birth, 
is the color at their 
ten must say no to eco-
soclal and psychological 
asserted ChlshoL-n; 
" F o r years , to call someone 
black was the same as calling 
them a nigger. But so* black 
people are proud of being black 
--and bUck IsbeautlfuLWomen 
must begin to have positive 
t h o u g h t s about feminity—but 
they m u s t define it t h e m -
s e l v e s . " 
She said that the traits that 
h a v e been conditioned i n t o 
women should use them, and 
sha re them with the men. 
C his holm said women In poU-
tlcs could bring aboui a new 
se t of priorities In government. 
"Health care , food stamp and 
welfare programs are all an 
the bottom of the list. There 
a r e children starving i l l across 
the country, but the military, 
big business, oU companies ;et 
all the legislative attention. 
"They are building a ir.uiu-
balien dollar space shuttle 
, then added 
be given 
MHttle 
gested that people 
fron* the aualence. 
On busing: "Where were aU 
pie when black child-
ren were being bused right 
past their neighborhood schools 
to all black schools? It 's like 
drugs—nobody cared untU it 
began to affect the white mid-
dle c l a s s . " 
"We 
t rue ," 
University President B r a g e 
Goldlng. 
Goldlng complained that he was 
"not told di rect ly" by MUlett 
of Mlllett's o p p o s i t i o n to 
Weisenborn's amendment. "We 
(MUlett and Goldlng) have not 
been c o m m u n i c a t i n g , " B a l d 
G o l d l n g . " I blame the Chan-
to providing a v.'SU 
assures 
on the proposaL 
wlU ,lso they are aU 
President ct black America." 
To entice academically able 
students to attend Wright State 
University, approximately $3,-
000 wUl be appropriated to 
award 80 scholarships. 
There wUl be Residence Hall 
Scholarships a n d G e n e r a l 
Scholarships. Bo-auso WSU Is 
usually considered a community 
, the pr imary purpose 
cf the Residence Hall Scholar-
ship Is to persuade those s tu-
3 usually go away to 
enroll at WSU. Hope-
fully, according to Eleanor Koch 
assistant to the Director of Stu-
dent Services, the Residence 
HaU Scholarships will attract 
bright students from all over 
the state, and that It wUl as-
s i s t WSU as being thought of as 
a place f o r acadonlcperform-
ance. Of the 50 Residence Hall 
Scholarships awarded, t h r e e 
wUl be worth $1000 each, 19 
worth $450 each, and 28 worth 
$300 each. There Is no class 
y e a r restrictions for t h e s e 
scholarships. 
There are three types of gen-
era l scholarships. There wlU be 
24 $300 scholarships for upper 
class students. These scholar-
ships are an attempt to reward 
and keep the most academically 
a b l e s t u d e n t s . F o u r $300 
scholarships wUl be given to 
freshmen so that capable In-
coming freshmen w i l l have 
complete academic a n d r e s i -
dential freedom at WSU. To r e -
cruit the top studonts from the 
WSU branches to Ihe main cam-
pus, two $300 scholarships wlU 
be awarded to students who a t -
tend the regional campuses. 
To be eligible for a scholar-
ship, one must have been ad-
mitted to WSU and have com-
pleted the special Foundation 
Scholarship application. T h e 
scholarships wUl be awarded 
on t h e b a s i s of academic 
achievement and leadership po-
tential. A f i rs t quarter f resh-
man should have a predicted 
grade point average ct 3.0 or 
better based on the ACT pre-
dictors. Upperclass s t u d e n t s 
Spanish guitarist 
comes to WSU 
Spanish guitarist Miguel Rublo 
wUl perform at Wright State 
University Frld..,. h 31 as 
par t of the Untver- - Artist 
and Lecture Series, irrently 
on his seventh North American 
tour, Rublo Is a professor and 
head of tha department of guitar 
of tbe Conservatories of Music 
In Geneva, L a u s a n n e , and 
Berne, S w i t z e r l a n d and in 
charge of guitar Instruction at 
the "Escuela de la Guitar r e , " 
In Spain. His concert will In-
clude classical se.'ecHoas for 
the guitar f rom the 17th through 
i InOel-
should have a college cumu-
lative average at 3.0 or bet-
t e r . Besides academic ability, 
students will* e Judged accord-
ing to leadership and charac-
t e r . These qualities wUl be 
determined on the ba i l s of a 
biographical sketch and re fe r -
ences. 
Koch states that they are look-
ing tor students who are willing 
to "contr ibute" to the univer-
s i ty . Students must maintain 
a full time status foi each 
quarter In which the scholar-
ship Is In effect. 
The WSU Foundation has e s -
tablished this scholarship pro-
gram tor both the freshman and 
upeerclass students. The selec-
tion of recipients for the gen-
era l scholarships wUl be the 
responsibility of the General 
Scholarship Awards Committee 
consisting of two faculty mem-
be r s , two students, the Direc-
tor of Financial Aid, and the 
Vice President and Director 
of Student Services as Chair-
man. The selection of the Resi-
dence, the Director of Admis-
sions, the Director of Finan-
cial Aid, the Dean of Students, 
These committees, 




Letters to the Editor 
Present Student Government a farce; 
integrate all members of University 
Harry's Corner 
Golding's obituary: cry for student say 
Page 2 Wednesday, March 29, 1972 
Retiring with dignity 
William McCulloch deserves a bit 
of praise for his decision not to 
seek re-election tc Congress due to 
ill health and his age. 
McCulloch, unlike many (if not 
most)lawmakers, realizes that he 
cannot give the people who elected 
him his full service. 
Apparently• he has decided (quite 
wiselv) that it is better to retire 
with dignity rather than trv to hanq 
on to his job even though he cannot 
do it anymore. 
Dual standards for media 
The Supreme Court recently re-
jected, without comment, the TV 
broadcasters' appeal on the ban on 
cigarette ads. This,along with the 
Congressional hearings on televised 
violence raise serious auestions on 
the status of the broadcast media 
in society. TV and radio are usual-
ly considered part of the "press"; 
but broadcasters are restricted in 
areas that are not applied to the 
published media. 
First is the fact that broadcas-
ters must be licensed bv the gov't 
while anyone is allowed to print 
an opinion, protected by "the free-
dom of the press". In addition, the 
fairness doctrine applies onlv to 
the broadcast media. Stations can 
have their licenses revoked for 
practices which are commonplace in 
newspapers. 
The actions taken kv Congress i» 
the case involving the CBS program, 
"The Selling of the Pentagon" show 
that broadcasters are not really as 
free as other branches of the press. 
If "freedom of the press" is to 
be meaningful, broadcasters should 
have the same freedom that is enjov-
ed bv publications from the New 
York Times to the the local pamphle-
teer . 
AWRA Polluters 
The Ohio ChaDter of the American 
Water Resources Association held a 
seminar on pollution over spring 
break. May we suggest to those peo-
ple in charge that thev practice 
what thev preach bv removinq signs 
that were hung on various posts on 
camDus, which directed the guests 
as to where to park. 
It has been over a weed since 
the conference, vet the signs are 
still hanging. How about helping 
fight pollution? 
Males have nice legs, too 
Is the Ski Club's mini-skirt con-
test for members of both sexes? 
Certain male GUARDIAN staff mem-
bers would like to show off their 
wondrous legs for the "fairer" sex 
to ogle at. 
endorsed by both the Suden. ^ ^ Chairman, ad Weep, my brothers and s i s -
"» h o c Committee on Constitu- t e n . , weep long and tod, a * 
tlonaS revision Memver, ad because our brief vaca t l » (dW 
hoc Committee « i University we really have one? ( t e n d e d , 
c b u t because our glorious and e s -
H ^ r v T L n , E d i t o r , the * — » — * ~ 
GUARDIAN, Member, ad hoc 
Committee on Constitutional 
Revision 
loved President, good old Brage 
be lesvlng us. 
course, It 's not certain 
since Brage has refused 
J e r ry oramard . Senior Class ( 0 s a y anything more than that 
Senator, Member, ad hoc Com 
mlttee on University Govern-
ance Member, ad hoc Com-
mittee on Constitutional Re-
vision 
The 
Wright State University, Opinions expressed herein are 
f the editorial board and do not necessarily 
reflect the attitudes at the faculty or administration. 
The GUARDIAN welcomes all letters to the editor, but 
they be no longer than two double-spaced, 
type-written pages. Letters will be edited U In excess 
of this limit and with regard to the laws of libel. The 
GUARDIAN is a member of the College Press Service 
and tiie National Educational Advertising Service. 
TVie GUARDIAN 
050 B University O 
Wright State University 
Dayton, Ohio 4543) 
Phone 426-6650, ext 638 
editor 
assistant editor. . . 
news editor. . . . . 
feature editor. . . . 
sports editor 
club news editor. . 
c edttrx 







, J o n paul 
, .i^ichaol sullivan 
mike purdy 
.vlckl barton 
. merrlll andersi®, carl wile 
ella him 
, . . , dr rlcbard j vansteenklstc 
wsu communications 
. Joithy campbell, connle mower, 
don porter 
To the Editor: 
Affairs Committee aad the ad 
For tha past several years hoc Committee on University 
It has become increasingly ap- Governance, Is scheduled for 
parent that Student Government, , „ „ 
a s It is organized and cperated action by the Academic Council 
a t Wright State University, Is next Monday. 
little more than a farce . Wc s t r on g I y urge that the 
Lacking a clearly defined ftoic- Council accept this pr<*>osal. 
Hon and without authority to We believe that one o f ° u r 
accomplish more than exper.- greatest priorit ies should be 
slve boondoggles, It should not creation of a sense of com-
be surprising that it lias often munity at Wright State.The25% 
degenerated into a series of request will go far In fostering 
games, at varying degrees of » sense °> l e n i t y between s tu -
shophlstlcation, for students to dents , faculty and the Unlver-
play. s t ty . 
Recognizing this, concerned By providing a new perspective 
members of the student leader- on policy questions and a boun-
shlp have for the last year been tlful source oI f resh ldoas we ^ 
actively exploring alternatives believe that the 25% request l i o n a I Revision 
for a governace system that "HI facilitate the «ta lnm«rt 
would reflect the role of the o f common goals shared by 
student in the University com- studonts and faculty alike. 
m u n t t y In matters of policy, students 
In the' sincere belief that s tu- have only one vested Interest, 
dents are capable of making ">e attalnmen of the best p o . -
sign If leant and valuabk con- »">'« university the 25% r e -
tributions to the University's P r O T W « » 1 , * U l m » , e , _ _ 
policy-making processes , that a n d adequate vehicle for ccn- R ( J n p a u l Member, the Aca- r 0 a s o n I might desire his de 
structlvely translating this con- d a m l c 
cern into policy. In Shis era 
of Intense Individual concern F r s n k Salsburg, Junior Class 
with the institutions and policies S a n a t O T ( Member, ad hoc Com-
which affect their lives, we 
further believe that the only 
— aansof making the University vice-Chalrman Istrators a lot less . 
T d J u n i o r ' Class Senator. And speaking 
students have the responslbl-
h . , ' to work toward the Uni-
vers i ty ' s achievement cf excel-
lence lit pursuit of its goals 
and purposes, and that students 
have both the right and the 
obligation to participate In the 
governing p r o c e s s e s of the 
academic community of which 
they a r e an integral part s tu-
dents have sought to reform 
their own house with a new 
constitutional system that will 
provide slgrlficant student iin-
put to the University govern-
the weather In San Diego was 
f ine. (I've heard it was pretty 
good in Florida too,) 
He did say that he would make 
a sU'ement In about a week or 
ten days, and then we'll know 
11 B r o w n i n g , Sophomore tor sure whether or not to weep. 
Class Senator, Member, ad ^ whether or not Brage has 
hoc Committee on Constitu- r isen to bigger and better things 
(maybe we could all transfer 
to San Diego just to stay with 
; r a l g Freeman, Sophomore good old Brage). 
Senator, Member, ad hoc Com- y Brage leaves, It can only 
mlttee exi University Govern- ^ hoped that ho offe. 5 his 
ance Member, ad hoc Com- vice-presidents jobs at Sail Dle-
mittee on Constitutional Re- g 0 ^ w e j j # 
vision Brage Is more or less a good 
man and personally the only 
pa r ture would be the front page 
story I could get from It. (Ima-
gine, a real news story in the 
GUARDIAN—almost unbeliev-
able). I would mind the de -
par ture of a few other admln-
a proclamation at neutrality 
regarding increased s t u d e r t 
representation on the Academic 
Council. 
Naturally, their neutrality is 
no more neu»ral than was Wil-
son ' s In WWI or Roosevelt's in 
w w n . By their very neutrality, 
t h e , a re working against pas-
sage of such a measure. 
It seems a bit Ironic also, 
considering the student com-
mittee that hammered (pain-
fully) out the new constitution 
(which Is based on increased 
student representation In 
student concurrence; no la iger 
can the students allow oti>ers 
to rule their academic lives. 
we have reached a c ro s s -
roads. The deilslon will be 
made Monday. If the decision 
is for progressive change, if 
it is for Increased student rep-
resentation, a stronger student 
voice, more viable student in-
put , then we will be on our 
way to a stronger, more uni-
fied academic community. 
However, if the other road 
Is taken, if the decision is r e -
gress ive , is to deiij 
Constitutional Re-
operating center of learning 
Is to fully integrate all mem-
be r s of its community Into Us 
governing processes . 
When the University expects 
Its constituents to " f o l l o w 
channels" In resolving disputes 
admin Is Ira-
ad hoc Committee to r s . Die top men In this lnstl-
Constltutlonal Revision tuilon's hierarchy have issued 
FRANKLY SPEAKING by Phil Fronk 
Council) worked very closely their due representation, to 
with the representative of the shut off the students from their 
administration, le Dean of Stu- right and their responsibility 
dents, Bruco Lyon. to better their own academic 
By denying increased student community, then this Unlver -
representation, they are , in ef- slty will be treading a path 
(Oct denying the new constl- into the abyss of s t r i fe , of 
tutlon. and, In effect, denying continued ineffectiveness, cf 
a stillent voice, . n d subse- even recurring status quo c m -
quently student Input. servat l sm. 
T h o administration prefers N<* tS*t -t Is always bad to 
student participation on the col- be con«ervattve, but that U Is 
lege level, which is like working always ta t to deny any group 
In the House of Representatives a voice In the decisions that 
to get a bill through the Senate. 
An effect can be felt , but the 
final decision l i e s In o t h e r 
hands. 
As long as an Academic Coun-
cil is making final decisions 
on matters such as new courses, 
possible f i e l d s for majors . 
affect their lives, and that if 
such channels are closed, the 
decision m a k i n g process 1» 
doomed to stagnation ?nd de-
cay. 
Monday we will know which 
path lias befallen us (for ob-
viously, we, the students will 
tag processes and effectively a n d to compromise Individual 
end the farce of a separate Interests with the greater good 
student "government." 
The basis for this proposed 
sys tem, currently In the final 
stages of revision and before 
the student Affairs Committee, 
Is the Senate request for 25% 
of the institution it is only 
reasonable that It provide ade-
quate means tor this to be ac-
complished within its governing 
system. We believe that the 
25% request will provide the 
membership on the for this participation; we 
Academic Council. This request strongly urge Its adoption. 
Exp e c t i n g t o o m u c h 
To the Editor, 
This is to say something about 
our complaints toward the edu-
cational system. We complain 
that our education is of no value 
except as an instrument to find 
work after graduation. We feel 
that our education hasn't an-
swered o u r most Important 
need, that of making life more 
understandable. Could It be that 
we a r e expecting somethLig 
f rom the University which Is not 
their responsibility. 
What Is your Interest In being 
here? To find a way of life? 
To find moral values? To find 
something worth the effort of 
living? Any moral value or way 
o r life lias to be tested in a real 
l ife situation before an evalu-
ation can be made at i t . Un-
fortunately, the c o l l e g e at-
mosphere Is not real life. It 
Is not an environment as cruel 
LIBRARY HOURS FOR SPRING QUARTER 
arel insentltive as the working 
world. 
So Where's the answer to l ife 's 
most puzzling questions. For 
each one of us it may be in a 
different place. How about the 
mountains, watching nature do 
her thing, or a good book by 
Plato, Aristotle or one of the 
disciples of Christ or Buddha. 
How about the city s t reets of 
New York helping the under-
priviledged. How about. . . ? 
The point Is let 's not blame 
the University for our f rus t ra -
t ions. One famous person once 
wrote he would never let edu-
cation get In his way of learn-
ing. He knew the really Im-
portant part of life was not 
taught In the classroom. He 
never expected to find it there. 
'SUREf 1 WAS FAlTHflt TO VW IJUHIIE 
T (*AS M £VSR 0fc£Afc! 
U n i v e r s i t y : 
C e n t e r Co rne r ! 
grading procedures and other not have made the choice and 
academic mat ters , matters of truly tc will have fallen down 
crucial Importance to students upon us f rom those who wield 
who have come to WSU for the 'he power). 
best education the university Let us hope, the increased 
can provide. s t u d e n t representation on the 
Slr.-e the faculty, for the most Academic Cornell Js passed 
pa r t , will ultimately be making * "* "" k " " " " " " 
the decision irrespective of the 
administration ( t h e f a c u l t y 
holds 33 of 44 seats on the 
Council), there sti l l is a slight 
chance for passage cf the In-
crease In student representa-
tion and the new constitution, 
but the chance is very slight. 
The only means students have 
of voicing their support Is to 
appear at the open hearings 
on Friday, March 31 from 2 to 
4 pm in room 051 of tbe lower »«• ring to the College of Edu-
level at the Untverslty Center, cation are invited to attend 
I hope a significant number either session of an Informa-
take the time out of their busy tlon program about the College 
schedules to say a few words of Education. These programs 
at the hearings, art/ scheduled for Thursday, 
Students could also appear at A j r l l 12 at 2:30 pm in 101 
Monday's Academic C o u n c i l Fawcett Hall and Friday, April 
meeting, room 402 Fawcett at U at 9 am, 155 University 
3 pm. A show of students there Center . 
might demonstrate the sipport The sam_ p r o g r a m will be 
of the student body as a whole, given at each session so s tu-
The time has definitely come dents can select the most con-
for significant changes In the van lent time for them. Since It 
s tructure at this University. >s a structured program, s tu-
No longer can the faculty a f - dents should plan to be there 
ford to make decisions without at the specified t imes . 
wor  for its passage. 
Let us show our strength at 
the open hearings and at tbe 
council meetings. 
S t u d e n t s of the University, 
unite! 
P r o g r a m given 
for t rans fe rs 
Students interested In t rans-
Monday-Thursday 
Friday and Saturday 
Sunday 
8 am -11 pm 
8 a m - 6 pm 
1 pm- 9 pm 
Instructional Materials Services have adopted a new:::: 
c li culatlon policy. Materials may now be charged oittv-
for one week. Renewals are no longer available for IMS:;:; 
Materials. if; 
Organizations wishing to 1 
use University Center f a - ; 
cllltles for meetings or I 
social events may reserve ' 
space by contacting the Dl- : 
rec to r ' s office. 
Sign-up time for 
listening group 
The deadline for signing up for 
Doctor^sjjiac^ 
Understanding your intestines 
Q: Several friends have aban-
doned more traditional forms 
of amusement of ether snif-
f ing, does this have any un-
desirable side effects? Also, 
Is It true that If you remove the 
white power from peyote but-
tons that the natural strychnine 
In the p e y o t e Is reduced to 
harmless levels? 
A: Ether Is a clear liquid that 
Is highly volatile (turns Into 
at low temperatures). The 
could be shown It a person he may resor t to laxa-
s n l f f s small a m o u n t s . The tlves on a regular basis. This 
breathing ai nitrous oxide Is can cau-,e the large Intestine 
a Listening Group for the Spring ^ ^ e t ! i e r to Induce ourglcal 
Term Is Thursday, March 30. a n e s t h e s l a began with a public 
These groups, sponsored by demonstration In 1846.Thedls-
the Counseling Services, a re c ( W e ry Qt ether is a medical 
open to all Interested under- landmark as It allowed surgery 
graduates. They will meet for l h a l otherwise could have not 
six weeks, one and one-half b e e n undertaken. In r e c e n t 
hours each week, and focus on y e a r s a variety of more effec-
v i _ . , „ rv topics at concern to most stu- t l v e general anesthetics have 
Wright State Forensic students second place trophy In oratory, dents (the University, fr iend- sn>planted ether . Ettver is high-
cored their biggest victory Seven Wright State s ship, family, personal goals iy flammable and can causeex-
vides a transient giddy feel-
ing. Some not too clever people 
have opened cylinders at nl-
phyxlattag themselves. 
nine is a central nervous sys -
tem pciscci that causes con-
vulsions and death. It is found 
full . 
The best way to get off of laxa-
tives (or to not get on them in 
Intestine. The large Intestine 
the Intestinal contents. When 
the bulk of the fecal contents 
is of sufficient volume, I t s t lm-
F o r e n s i c s c o r e s b i g 
of the year at the Ball State received awards of e x c e l l e n t 
University "Aquarius" speech in their fields, helping WSU to 
tournament held March 17th and win a fifth place sweepstakes 
18th by winning a second place t r o p h y . . They were: Kathle 
and a sweepstakes trophy. Brockma.- in af ter dinner speak- ^ a w 
B e v e r l y Blkacsan qualified tag, Clete Bi . rsack and Linda ( o gef t Q k n ( w t h e m . 
through three e l i m i n a t i o n Baltes lndlscusston.ToraCrowl s # l v # g ,nd others better through 
rounds of competition In per- in Impromptu speaking, Rayc, s m s m v e l t o U n t a g and honest 
Berman lndrariat ic interpreta-
tion and Marvin Lawson and 
Royce Berman in dramatic duo. 
Wright State's next contention 
will be at Bowling Green Uni-
versity next month. 
naturally In the nut of an Indian ulates nerve endings which s ig-
t ree b u t to tiie best of my nal Its owner. The large In-
knowlcdge It Is not present in testtae tends to be stimulated 
or.tract automatically when 
e r . t e r s the s t o m a c h 
i t r o c o l l c reflex.) T h i s 
es the t ime following a 
eal Ideal to defecate. Unlike 
peyote b u t t o n s . People havo 
added strychnine to other hal-
luctaogenlcs In the crazy belief (g 
that their effects would be en- nu 
luuiced. This Is a dangerous 
suaslve speaking to capture 
"Closing the gaps" 
The Chris t ' -n Science Organ-
ization ai Wright Stsie Is spon-
soring a free talk on Christian 
S c i e n c e called "Closing the 
Gaps" on Tuesday, Apr il 4. The 
speaker will be Gleth PUmmer 
of Londcn, England. Thert» v ill 
and values). 
These are not e n c o u n t e r 
o r t h e r a p y Groups. T h e p u r -
pose of the Listening Groups 
simply to give students 
sharing of feelings. 
Students who do not ha-e sign-
up forms may obtain one at the 
Counseling Services, 1S5 Oel-
man Hall. 
Vocational tests offered 
Uncertain a^out your educa-
be a question-answer period U o n o r direction' 
af ter the lecture which will 
be held in room 216, Mlllett 
Hall at 2:30 pm. 
SAFER holds 
first mee t ing 
The first meeting of SAFER, 
Social Action For Everyone's 
Rights, held this quarter wlU 
be Monday, April 3 at 3:30 pm 
in 233 Mlllett. Tha public U 
invited to attend. 
dents focus ' "e l r thinking more 
clearly on ...elr alternatives. 
In order to get an estimate 
of the number of students whe 
wlll be taking the test each 
hour, please see or call the 
receptionist in 135 Oel.nanHall 
take the Urong Vocational In- (ext 351) no later than April 1. 
te res t Blank on April 11, 12 Once taken and scored, the 
and 13. It takes no longer than test may be interpreted with 
an hour to complete, and you you either by arranging for an 
may take It by appointment, I n d i v i d u a l Interview with a 
any hour at the day from 9 am Counseling Service staff mem-
oo the afore- ber or a small group test in-
terpretation seminar . Arrange-
Although this I n t e r e s t test men is will be worked out with 
can't f i l l anyone "whs 
should do , " It cflen he« 
plosions If Ignited 
fined a rea . 
The abuse of ether probably 
antedates its medical use; and 
more recently, ether abuse bo-
came prevalent in some coun-
tries where alcohol was i l -
legal. Repeated use of ether can 
produce the same type of de-
pendency that occurs with al-
cohol and withdrawal symptoms 
also can occur. In this coun-
try , the pattern of sniffing sub-
stances or breathing tasses, 
such as nitrous oxide (laugh-
ing gas) follows a more sporadic 
pa t t e r : . 
Sniffing glues and other sol-
vents I s d o w n r i g h t d a n g e r o u s 
an) deaths have frequently been 
i- unwise, practice. The most dan- some four legged creatures , 
gerous effects in the use of 
hallucinogenic d r u g s , a s i d e 
f r o m accidentally getting pot-
man has a difficult time defeca-
ting while running. It is advis-
able to set aside a few extra 
A diet with r. fa ir amount U 
'egetables and fruit adds bulk 
o the s t o o l which makes It 
soned Is the possibility of hav- minutes to »-i down aud relax, 
tag a response to tiie drug r e -
sulting in a severe emotion up-
sat that could be of fair ly long 
duration. Use of such drugs also eas ier to eliminate. Dehydra-
ls illegal. tlon f rom drinking Inadequate 
Q: Could you please give me amounts of water can cause 
some advice on how to counter- mild constipation, 
act laxltlve dependency. Since 
I have started taking a laxa-
tive a tew t imes after I felt 
blaoted from eating too much, * ^ r , » m o u ° t _ of water 
I can no longer have regular 
bow-i quants without one 
left In the feces; they cause an 
increase activity at the large 
arising ~ from Intestine, or they have a lubri-
are extremely c 8 t t n « effect. Unless speclfl-
Wondertag if you are realistic 
about your vocational goals? 
If so , the Counseling Services, 
135 Oel man Hall, calls your 
attention 
through 
reported. The p o s s i b i l i t y at r a r e , but difficulties from tak-
d e a t h from ether sniffing Is tag too many laxatives are com- , n ® r e 
much less, but the activity is men. A dally bowel movemen 
not without dangers, For In- is regarded by many peopl 
s tance, some people have r e s - a s being essential to their wall * tSTftald c o i J r t <* tail 
ptratory difficulties due to the being and they consider them- f r ^ » « » the f l u t d M n t e n t o f t h e 
irritating nature <* the ether selves afflicted with an evil J*1*9. l n t ttne)..Thlswoald. t 
malady if they do not dump and increased saliva and ether 
secret ions. Breathing ether in schedule, 
ccxiftaed circumstances can r e - proces. 
need for a person 
to use a laxative more potent 
than a couple of tablespoons of 
be taken before bed t ime. Above 
simple excretory *11, you should remember that If 
to all i 
suit In l a s of consciousness and a Is, has 'become ritualised and 
you do not have a bowel move-
ment every day you are nc* 
being deprived of any of your • variety of serious respiratory Imbued with magical powers ,, 
problems. Recovery f rom ether for many human beings. Once a c t " s * 1 1 "***1 right*. If the de-
- - - - - - pendency problem pers i s t s you 
may need the help at a phyti-
l o r n i a l physiologic 
person 's need for a dally bowel 
nausea and general feeling at mcwoment has been thwarted by 
s ickness . T h e same a f f e c t s . clan. 
I 
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Nursing program to open in fall of '73; 
director sought to develop curriculum 
Assistant Dean receives felowship 
A search Is underway for 
director for the proposed t a c 
calaureate nursUig program at c*l Center beginning next fal l . null. The University worltod 
WrlgM State University, as the U n i v e r s i t y Instructors wlU 
University moves to strengthen teach the courses at the hos-
lts t ies with the existing has- pl tals . 
pttal nursing schools In the "The h o s p i t a l s , " H u t c h i n g s 
a r e 4 > said, "want their students to 
The nursing program was ap- «arn as much university credit oi lers a number of course 
proved by the WSU Board ct a s possible. These students will tlons which enable the student to 
Trus tees In September, 1970, have a significant s tart toward develop on* or more " 
but lrvlementailon was delayed * degree should they desire to a reas of Interest !n 
the .©Slowing year due to a lack complete a baccalaureate pro- or professional s tudies. 
1th professional 
ganlzatlons as well as with Ml-
ami Valley Hospital In planning 
the program. 
T h e baccalaureate program 
of funds. g r a m . " 
The nursing director will use Wright State's plans to enter 
the 1972-73 academt, year to the nursing education field fo l -
In addition to the professional 
nursing courses , the student 
will have training In other sc l -
engage the nucleus of a f a t - lowed studies which showed a ences and the liberal a r t s , with 
aity and to deielop the c l r - considerable future need for special emphasis on the under-
rlculum. The timetable, ac- bachelor degree nurses and a standing of h u m a n relation-
carding to Dr Brian Hutchings, ^ c k of facilities 
cal ls for students to be enrolled t ra in them. The nearest cities 
NEXUS announces new contesi: In the nursing program by I fa l l of 1973. 
Department cf Biological Scl- poetry, stories, graphics, photos 
ences and associate dean of 
the College of Science and Engl- NEXUS, the WSU literary 
neerlng. In U*> latter position azlne Is pleased to announce 
he coordinates the University's the initiation of a new and ex-
programs in the health sciences panded creative a r t s contest, 
which. In addltloR to nursing, In the past It was the policy 
Include medical technology and to restr ic t the contest topoetry 
environmental liealth. »nd t l * short s tory. But ac-
Wrlght State's nursing pro- cording to NEXUS editor Tim-
gram will use University fa- othy Thornburgh, "The maga-
c Ulties for academic training zlne f a s a need for more varied 
with clinical Instruction to be photography and most deflnately 
given at Miami Valley Hospital. s o m e graphics work, conse-
T(-i hospital has said it will fluently, we are expanding the 
phase out Its diploma school cf contest to Include both photo-
nursing when the University's <.raphy awl graphics and still 
program b e g i n s to graduate retaining poetry and the short 
enough nurses to meet local s t o r y . " 
n e e , l s * The contest Is divided into 
Meanwhile, the University and f o u r d i v i s t 0 n s . poetry, the short 
thr hospital a re close to signing s t Kraphics and photogrsphy 
an agreement to Increase the w l t h cash a w a r d s „• t w e l l t y 
Include other hospitals a s tne 
demand for degree nui'sos In-
c reases . The planning studies 
showed that Montgomery County 
will need 2,360 nurses by 1975, 
Including 753 with baccalaur-
eate decrees to fill the admini-
s t rat ive and leadership posi-
tions reserved for nurses with 
advanced training. 
The University expacts this 
program to attract the recent 
high school graduates starting 
nursing training, as well a s 
graduates of diploma and a s -
sociate degree schools who want 
to upgrade themselves for pro-
fessional advancement. The ex-
istence of a dormitory on the 
WSU campus will enable s tu-
dents from outside the normal 
commuting area of the Univer-
sity to enroll . 
Support for the WSU-MVH ven-
tu re came from the Miami Val-
ley League of Nursir-g, as well 
he will be relieved of his r e -
sponsibilities in business and 
administration. 
Gray, who has been at Wright 
pr Rust K Gray, J r , a s s l s - staff members eacl year o 
tant dean of the College of Bus- s e rve alongside top-ifv8V wi-
tness a n d Administration at mlnistrators at their «nr 
Wright State University, has at host Institutions. 
been selected as an American Gray has chosen to remain state since 1969, said the in-
Council on Education Fellow at Wright State where he will ternshlp "will give men an op-
ln the 1972-73 academic ad- have President Brace Goldlng portunlty to learn academic ad-
ministration Internship pro- and one or more vice presidents 
gram. as his mentors. During the p e r -
The prog, am allows :iot more lod cf the Internship, froinSep-
than 40 college and university tember 1972 through June 1973, 
- will be burned. All photographs »s <be Montgomery C o u n t y 
a n d graphics work also 
quires 
number. Entrli 
Medical Society, the Hospital 
and telephone Planning Council, the Dayton 
nay be turned Area Hospital Council, the Ohio 
either at the NEXUS office Nurses Association, and the 
(Rm 050C University Cl i e r ) O h i o Department of Health, 
or placed In the NEXUS Kiail- Similar support has come from 
box at the Dean of Students the general and specialized hos-
office. The deadline for enter- pltals in Montgomery County, 
in . the contest Is 5 pm April Springfield Mercy Hospital and 
28. Ptqua Memorial Hospital. 
In 1st ration f rom the unlver-
slty-wlde level and will supple-
ment the experience 1 have had 
at the college level.' 
P r e s i d e n t Goldlng,acknow-
ledging the honor that l a s come 
to the University and to Gray, 
said "Any university w o u l d 
benefit by having more admin-
istrators who are well-versed 
In the broad perspective of uni-
versity administration, but this 
program is primarily for the 
benefit of the Intern in expand-
ing his career potential." 
During the f i rs t six years 
of this p rogr rm 75 percent 
of the 238 participants made 
s lgnlfleant advances Into posi-
tions in academic administra-
tion, according to the ACE. 
Twenty-five b e c a m e p res i -
dents , and 31 achieved the vtce-
presldentlal level. 
The program was 
with financial support from the 
Ford Foundation In 1964. F i r s t 
interns served during Shel9C5-
66 academic year . Nominations 
a r e made by r e s i d e n t s , with 
selection by ACE following in-
terviews with the nominees. 
Gray is a native cf Beloit, 
Wisconsin and was raised in 
Wabash, Indiana. He holds de -
grees from DePauw University, 
Miami University, and the Uni-
versity of Illinois, where he 
was awarded the Ph D lr. cor-
porate finance. An assistant 
professor of finance at WSU, 
he has taught at Miami, Illi-
nois and at the fore-runner of 
Wright State, f r o m 1960-62 
he was an accountant w i t h 
Touche, Ross & Co in Dayton. 
Gray, his wife Cherl , and two 
children live at 6674 Munger 
Rd, Centervllle (Dayton), Ohio. 
Accounting scholarships 
available to minorities 
Dr Rust F Gray, Jr 
WSU student to work summer in London 
courses the hos- d o m r . , flrsl p r i z e , fifteen doi-
pl ta l ' s current student nurses l a r s s e c o n d p r l z e ^ l e n d o l _ 
l a r s third pr ize In each of th will take from WSU. The Uni-
versi ty l a s beep providing col- r a s p e c , l v e divisions. 
lege credit courses In nutri-
tion, sociology and psychology 
f o r MVH students. Under the 
new agreement c o u r s e s In ty. The qualifications for the 
physiology, anatomy and micro- ent r ies are that all manuscripts 
biology will be added. be tyyed double spaced and have 
The University agreed last the authors name and telephone 
month to provide the Ust three number. Otherwise, the entry 
PANORAMA CITY, CALIF— Redcross volunteer to secre -
Offlclals of the Jobs Europe tary-receptlonlst . Cynthia has 
program announced that Bonnie experience as a cashier-clerk 
Jean Rich and Cynthia Ann Sta- in a bakery, she has workod 
ley, both 21 years cf age have a lso In a meat jacking plant 
been accepted to work for a a t present she Is a secretary. 
Bonnie attends W r i g h t State s , « b 0 , h h o m M In Piqua, Ohio. 
s t o r e s , etc In Great Britain, together. 
Belgium and Switzerland. Most F o r f ree d e t a i l s : send 
of the jobs provide board and stamped self-addressed (bust 
room in addition to local salary 
Friends can work together, 
Dr Donald Pabst, chairman cf 
the Department of Accountancy, 
has announced a scholarship 
s e r i e s for m i n o r i t y s tu-
dents in the field of accounting. 
The scholarship fund was e s -
tablished by the American In-
stitute of Certified Public Ac-
countants (AICPA) and is avail-
able to junior and senior s tu -
Ortentals. 
Students may apply If they a r e 
scphomores or juniors major -
ing in the accounting program, 
have good or excellent marks, 
a re members of a minority 
group, are US citizens and are 
in need of money In order to 
attend college. 
The Institute must receive ap-
Unlverslty. Cynthia 
Ohio University. Both girls a re 
f r iends and they plan to take 
one year off, to learn about 
l ife, and culture in Europe. 
Rich and Staley have both good 
general work experience Bon-
nie has been a waitress-cashier 
IBM keypuncher, A m e r i c a n 
The Jobs Europe program \ 
organized by the Princeton Re-
search Corporation. The aim 
of tills program Is to give 
young people, 18 to 29 years of 
age, an Inexpensive and r ' 
each other, if they apply Clly, California, 91402, 
Fee receipts available 
at Bursar's office 
•Spring fee receipts can be 5 : f ° l ° ? P m t 0 a s s l s t 
the office s ta r t - , h e • v # n l n « s t u d e n ' s - , 
Why do you need a fee r e -
ceipt? Fee receipts come in 
Book Exchange closing down 
BY TOM SNYDER hac suffered a deficit of funds. 
News Editor reportedly $500 or more. Sev-
era l stadent s e n a t e s h a v e 
Due to the lack of Interest, claimed t la t this was due to 
lack cf funds and lack of person- an overabundance of work-study 
ne l , t h e student government students In the exchange. 
Student Government only pays 
20 percent of funds allocated 
During the next two weeks, to work-study students for SG. 
only those wishing to buy a The federal government pays 
book will be accomodated by the the res t . 
exchange. On the third week. Lastly, because work-s tudy 
refunds on books sold will be students are aUocated only so 
given to the students who have much money per year for funds 
sold books to 'he exchange or they receive, some of the book 
their books will be returned, exchange's work-study students 
After that, the book exchange have had their allocated money 
a r e paid for 15 hours a week, 
r r °,K T , heyJTk help) Vflth Urge 1st class hotels, o r above that a m o u n t a g v*n m ^ 3 S S . d e p a r l m e n { 
will be closed indefinitely. 
Information received from the 
student government office said 
that the closing resulted from 
a myriad of sources. One of 
t : « reasons cited was the gen-
e.-.l lack of interest among 
t h e students—more students 
than books were coming in. 
Secondly, the book exchange 
All work-study students In SG 
picked 
opportunity to live In, and learn tng the f i rs t week of c lasses ," 
about Europe. This Is the 12th announces the Bursar ' s office. . . 
Anniversary of the Jobs Europe Anyone who paid their fees ?*![ 
program. To date 8,700 young 
people lave worked in Europe, tory box can now attain a re-
410 a r e now working there, celpt . 
3,000 Jobs are available any- Students should request r e -
t i m e of the y e a r — W i n t e r , celpts from the window marked reg , ,(ration and massreg ls t ra -
Sprlng, Summer and Fall . These " f e e receipts h e r e " between tlon no longer need a fee r e -
guaranteed salaried jobs are the hours of 8:30 am and 4:30 celpt to check out library books, 
m o s t l y as t r a l n e e s ( g e n e r a l p m . The library now has a list of 
D u r i n g the f i rs t w e e k cf all Paid students up to the date 
supermarkets , d e p a r t m e n t c lasses , the office will be cpen of Maren 23. 
Student government has found 
that more students patronize 
the bookstore when selling used 
books than patronize the ex-
change. 
The exchange buys and sells 
used books at 60 percent. 
"Graphic Services 
Need two student work-
e r s w 11 h w o r k 1 n g exper-
ience In photo-darkt oom 
techniques. 
Male or Female 
Coll Ext. 276 
ness si*e) envelope to Jobs AICPA originally offered a pro-
Europe, Box 44188, Panorama gram where large chunks of 
m o n e y was freely given to 
str ict ly black colleges. 
In r e s p o n s e to suggestions 
f rom members of the accoun-
tant profession, Including let-
t e r s to the organization from 
Pabst , the Institute expanded 
its program to include univer-
s i t ies that weren't primarily 
black but did have at least 
some blacks, plus any other 
minority students a college may 
have. 
Other minorities eligible for 
s c h o l a r s h i p s a r e Spanish-
Mexican Americans, Indians or 
dents majoring in that field, plications before July 1 for the 
fa l l and winter quarter scholar-
ships. The maximum offered by 
the Institute Is $1,000. 
Students who qualify and a r e 
Interested may obtai' applica-
tion furms f rom Dr Donald 
Pabst in room 213 Mlllett. Ap-
plications must be signed by 




Selection of over 300 styles 
Prom S1C.90 p e r 100 
200 Bridal Nap\ins Free 
298-345t* 
TERM PAPERS UNLIMITED 
Of Columbus 
Comprehensive Research Services 
Rm 2313 1896 N High at OSU 
(614) 294-4642 Columbus 43201 
DANCE! 
Friday March 31, 1972 9 PM-1 A M 
FEATURING 
NATIONAL RECORDING ARTISTS 
"WHALEFEATHERS" 
ALSO 
KICKO LIGHT SHOW 
HOT PANTS CONTEST 
$75.00 FIRST PRIZE 
WSU STUDENT CENTER 
3640 Colonel Glenn Highway 
Special Added Attraction 
WING DJ DAN CLOVER 
You Must Be 18 or over 
$2.50 ADMISSION includs* All Refreshments 
FREE BEER! 
Sponsored by WSU Ski Club 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO 
i* PEDDLERS 
fuiDAr 
O PURCHASE NECESSARY NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN 
Win a 10 SPEED FREE 
Q[ fche bookstore 
SIGN UP AT THE 
JOHN ROBERTS RING DISPLAY 
OFFICIAL 
WSU RING DAY 
University Center Lobby 
Thursday & Friday 
April 6 & 7 
\ Y r ig* I I I S t a f f * 
University Bookstore 
Lower Level University Center 
Records & Tapes 
NICKELODEON 
1030 Brown 
If You Are PREGNANT 
And 
NEED HELP 
lect - 7 d a y s , 2 4 h o u r s 
215-877-7700 
WOMAN'S FREE CHOICE 
A Non-Profit Organization 
This Fri.-& Sat. BEER & PIZZA 
$1.00 at door 
1155 BR0W.N ST. • A c r o s s f r o m R e d B a r n ) 
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Netherlands study program 
deals with arts, ecology 
The f i r s t foreign study p r o - I s scheduled. In addition to 
g r a m 1E the N e t h e r l a n d s e s p e c - In terdisc ip l inary h u m a n l -
lally for American s tuden ts will t i e s and soc i a l sc ience o f fo r -
ooen at The American Col lege lngs , specia l c o u r s e s In Dutch 
of Amste rdam In September a r t , mu»!» and l i t e r a t u r e will 
1972. All Instruct ion, by Anie r - provide an introduction to the 
lean and European facul ty , will cu l tu re of the Nether lands . A 
b e given In English. c o u r s e In Environmental and 
A full credi t hour cu r r i cu lum Urban 1'turtles will focus on con-
t e m p o r a r y e c o l o g i c a l p r o b -
classified Environmentalists espouse control by law, courts 
Ads 
Dayco donates 
$500 to WSU 
computer fund 
l e m s , In the " l i v ing l abo ra -
t o r y " of Holland, t h e most 
dense ly populated countrv In 
the wor ld . T h e open c l a s s -
room approach will be used 
through field t r i p s , museum 
and gal lery v i s i t s , and Inde-
pendent s tudy. 
Tuition pe r s e m e s t e r Is $850 
s tuden ts may spend a s e m e s t e r 
compu te r equipment In Wright " r * V*' "b road . Living a c -
SUte Univers i ty ' s readlologlcal eomodatton* »> student hotels 
r e s e a r c h l abo ra to ry . 
The Dayco gift s-lll be 
the acquisi t ion 
and with Dutch f ami l i e s a r e 
ava i lab le . F o r a p p l i c a t i o n 
f o r m s and fu r the r Information 
F o r Sale: I r i s h S e t t e r , 6 
months old, AKC, $60, ca l l 
Gary at $79-1667. 
F o r Sale ; Geology text used 
f o r Geo 101, 103—Good 
condition $5.50. Cal l Laura 
a t ext 648. 
F o r Sale; Geology text for 
Geo 101, 102—Great con-
d i t ion . $5.75 ($3.25 l e s s 
than bookstore p r i c e ) . Call 
T o m , ext 648 or 252-9346. 
F o r Sale: R a d i a l t i r e s , 
belted t i r e s , r a i s ed white 
l e t t e r 60»s and 70 ' s , al l a t 
lowest p r i c e s . AAA T i r e 
W h o l e s a l e r s , 236-2?40 
evenings , al l day Sat and 
Sun. F r e e d e l i v e r y . 
" E v « > ci t izen is a cog I 
i c o l o g l c a l mechan i sm , ' 
Env i ronmenta l i s t s p resented 
t h e i r case to indus t r i a l i s t s , s c i -
e n t i s t s and c t h 
people at the th i rd annual con-
f e r e n c e of tfei CMo Section of 
t he Amer ican Water Resou rce s 
Associa t ion (AWRA) held d u r -
ing s p r i n g break at WSU. 
The conference was held In 
v i ronmenta l Cha l l enge" was the 
topic f o r the day and a wide 
var ie ty of views w e r e presented 
by guest s p e a k e r s . 
The morning ses s ion was mod-
e r a t ed by Dr Ronald Schmidt, e t h l c t h e r ® c a " **>1 
d i r e c t o r at Office of Environ- l a w * " 
mental Studies at Wrlghi State. 
Discuss ion In the morning i 
•Sown the f i g u r e s and the r e - t he Sociology Department 
V d t s of the s tudy that tested WSU. 
$1 th ree s i t e s alcog the Ohio, " I ' m in teres ted ui the cc 
both above and below the rmal s e rva t lon of human va lues , i 
power p lan ts . 
The r e s u l t s of the study showed 
tha t the water d i s p e r s e d f r o m 
the t h r e e wa te r plants was not 
uncomfortably hot because it 
mixed a lmos t Instantly with the 
o the r water In the x i v e r . 
The t r anspa rency of the r i v e r 
w a s not affected and biological-
ly , t he l i fe in the water waa 
not measurab ly a f fec ted . 
G r o s s ' speech d e a l t w l t h p r o v -
lng that "power plants p lace 
P u t d e c a l s o 
b y A p r i l 1 0 
p r i n t e r , part of the la ' jo ra tory ' s "rite to: US Off ice , The Amevi-
c omputertr-ed s y s t e m for ana- c a n College of Ams te rdam, 62 
lyzlng bone development f r o m Montague St , Brooklyn, N Y 
X - r a y s . The s y s t e m s e r v e s " 2 0 1 . 
d o c t o r s and hospi ta ls In al l 
p a r t s of the country both In 
a s se s s l i ' £ patient response to 
t r e a tmen t and In screening swS 
diagnosis of var ious d i s o r d e r s . 
Among the lab ' s cur ren t p r o j -
e c t s Is a pilot p r o g r a m in 
s c reen ing ghetto chi ldren f o r 
lead poisoning. 
Lab d i r ec to r C h a r l e s Colbert 
exp re s sed gra t i tude for Dayco's 
Kenerosity and Indicated that 
th i s br ings the lab to within 
$i',r.oo uf buying the p r i n t e r . 
I D ' s v a l i d a t e d 
Lost : White Navy o f f i c e r ' s 
c a p . If found p l ease c o n -
t ac t J L Crawford at 252-
6551, ext 6545. 
'A growing pessimist" 
111 l i b r a r \ 
The week of April 10 has been 
s e t a s the deadl ine for faculty 
Mid students to have spr ing 
q u a r t e r parking deca l s placed 
on their vehic les , according to 
the Wright State Department of 
Safe ty . 
During a two-week " g r a c e " 
pe r iod of th i s week and next 
week vehicles without renewed 
d e c a l s or without any deca ls 
a t all will not be f ined. After 
th i s period v io la to r s will be 
in the L ibra ry b e - f ( M e d $ 5 a , . c k e l . 
nntng Tuesday, March 28. It 
irt> longer neces sa ry to p r e -
mt a f ee s paid rece ip t s ince 
e L ibra ry now rece ives £ 
it of paid s tudents f r o m the 
e „ l s l r a r ' s of f ice . 
rou must liave a validated I D 
l id in order to check out any 
j r a r y ma te r i a l s . If you do not 
ive an I D C a r d , apply for one 
the L i b r a r y . 
ss sy'j's 'y's 
TERMPAPER ARSENAL, Inc. 
Send J1 TO tor youf dewiptive 1 
p̂apers 
519 GLENR;»CK *vt., suiTt 203 
Decal fees for fu l l - t ime s t u -
den t s a r e 520 a year or $7.50 
p e r quar ter and $3.75 pe r q u a r -
t e r for p a r t - t i m e s tudents . P e r -
s e u s may p u r c h a s e deca l s in the 
T r a f f i c Division off ice In Allyr. 
Hall which will be open for 
t he next two weeks Monday-
p e c t i v e s " f r o m the legal v iew-
point p r i m a r i l y . 
Executive d i r ec to r of The Ohio 
Conservat ion Foundat ion ,Rich-
ard McCutchen, o p e n e d the 
morning ta lks by present ing the 
l a y m a n ' s view on the envi ron-
m e n t . 
"Just o fad" 
Some people c la im that " e n -
v i ronmenta l study Is Just a f a d , " 
sa id McCutchen, "If tha t ' s so, 
we lcome 
e a r t h . " 
T o clean up the surroundings 
McCutchen claimed that can 
be accompl ished only by " l o o k -
ing oneself s q u a r e In the brain 
and that can be uncomfor t ab le . " 
He talked about t he n o r m a l 
condit ions In na ture and the i r 
In te rac t ion . "IZ I t ' s not t a m -
p e r e d w i th , " McCutchensta ted, 
" t h e s e norms function together 
s mooth ly . " 
- - • The environment s a i d Mc-
2 M 1 4 k I * I I J l I * 1 4 S c utcben, Is a complex mys te ry : 
•It may be l i fe giving today— 
F o r Sale; Books required 
f o r Eng 112. Good condi-
t ion . Cne-half off bookstore 
p r i c e . Call Tom at ext 638 
or 252-9346. 
F o r "«le: '67 Voliswagen 
c a m p e r , new t i r e s and en-
g ine . Phone 434-2461. 
Cheer leadlng t ryou t s will 
b e held April 20 at 7 p m . 
Two before - t ryout clinics-
wil l be held in back of Uni-
ve r s i t y Cente r Cafe te r ia 
Apri l 11 and 13, 7 to 9 p m . 
Anyone in teres ted attend 
c l ln lcs or contact Ba rba ra 
McLeary , ext 342 or 878-
3505. 
. M H i o v t ' r n 
C o n s u m e r advocate Ralph 
N a d e r , one of the eleven spokes -
men In the " p e o p l e ' s State at 
and regional planning, and s e e * 
N EPA as a f a i l u r e . 
" T h e type of planning w e ' r e 
McCutchen f e e l s that t h e doing n o w , " said Se l l e r s , " w a s 
soone r people begin to c o r r e c t val id f ive or ten y e a r s ago, 
Interested p r o b l e m s , the bet ter off but not valid n o w . " 
they ' l l be . " L a t e paid b i l l s , " S e l l e r s ' main plea was for 
h e sa id , drawing an analogy, involvement of al l t he people 
" a l w a y s cost more In money and not a few people making 
and emotions (than b ' l l s paid most at the dec is ions s o that 
on t ime) . "noth ing was c r a m m e d down 
NEPA invites the whole s o c l e - our t h r o a t s . " 
t he Unlrers i ty Cente r March l o become inv olved. It o f f e r s Since McCutchen was attacked 
2 i # a posi t ive beginning—not nega- f o r his views on NEPA he r e -
" W a l e r Resources and the En- ceived another chance to speak . 
McCutchen summed up his talk " N E P A r e q u i r e s you to take 
by call ing f o r " h a r m o n y b e - t i m e , " said McCutchen and that 
tween our soc ia l s y s t e m s and "you ! ' have to balance al l the few if any p rob l ems f o r aqua-
ou r natura l s y s t e m s . c o s t s , not Just the economical t ic ecological s y s t e m s . " 
• W i t h o u t an environmental ( cos t s ) . The second half of the a f t e r -
effect ive " I t ' s not NEPA tha t ' s the t a l l - n 0 0 n proved to Be a bit more 
u r e , " he continued, "bu t the enjoyable than the r e s t of the 
William Nye, Di rec tor of the d e a c o n s . " day with viewpoints f r o m other 
Ohio Department of Natura l R e - McCutchen c la ims that pa r i people than s c i e n t i s t s . 
t e r e d around "Envi ronmenta l s o u r c e s spoke next , trying to of the t rouble f o r «P«>A has 
P ro tec t ion—Pol ic i e s a n d P e r s - K l v e a s t a t emen t of policy cm evolved because of " t h e b a r -
Governor GUllgan 's policy at r e l - s tu f fed cour t tac t ics (that 
envi ronmenta l p ro tec t ion . c a u s e d e l a y s ) . " 
The main a i m , according to T h e afternoon sess ion w a s 
Nye, Is to " Improve the quality modera ted by Dr Herber t P r e o : , 
of l i fe f o r all c i t i z e n s . " f r o m the Depar tment of CtvU 
Nye called for the examlna- Engineer ing at the University 
t lon of "economic cos t s of r e - of Cincinnat i . 
ductlon of a i r , water po l lu t ion ." He was especial ly p leased with 
Tha t cost , he sa id , must be t he group of s tudents that a t -
" b o r n e by I n d u s t r y . " tended tfie s e m i n a r . Over thir ty 
Also d i scussed by Nye was the s tudents were t h e r e along with 
eu u s t a t e ' s co-opera t ion with the b u s i n e s s men and s c i en t i s t s . 
t h e l a s t fad on f e d e r a l government . For the Also attending were a few In-
m o s t poss ib le e f fec t iveness t e r e s t e d housewives. 
with antl-pollut ton laws Nye F i r s t speaker of the af ternoon 
s a y s the "po l i c i e s must be was Dr Norbe r t Dee. f r o m the 
Implemented w i t h I n t e r r e l a - environmental Planning Group 
t ionshlp w I t h the f e d e r a l gov- a t the B a t t e l l e Inst i tute In 
e r n m e n t . " Columbus . 
One of the a l m s of the p r e s - Dee toil; that the " s p i r i t of 
en t s t a te g o v e r n m e n t a c - the act Is more Important (than 
c a r d i n g to Nye is to es tab l i sh ' h e semant ics ) . 
the much needed rec rea t iona l „ „ . 
f a c i l i t i e s c lo se r to urban a r e a s . H u n g u p o n s t a n d a r d 
Howsver Nye s ta ted that the - T h e environment Is a co in -
one th.oR needed m o r e than p i e x s y s t e m , both physical and 
anything e l se In Ohio Is " a s o c i a l . W e ' r e hung n> on s t an -
s u c c e s s f u l l e g i s l a t u r e , " d a r d s of wa te r qua l i ty . " Dee 
T h e morning ses s ion con- challenged someone to define 
eluded with a panel d iscuss ion s t a n d a r d s . 
the two speeches given b e - Environmental protect ion says 
Just happening in w a t e r ; hap-
pening In any a r e a you want 
to look a t , 
" W e ' r e In an unamlable p o s i -
t ion of p res id ing ofia: soc ia l 
cond i t ions , " 
" I don ' t want you to fee l I ' m 
a prophet of d o o m , " said Cook-
I t ' s a lmos t i ronical to me th i s 
conference has taken place with 
no mention of ecology exper t s 
tel l ing u s w e ' r e facing a world 
wide ca tas t rophe . 
" W e go on talking about p r o -
g r e s s In the old s e n s e of p r o -
g r e s s . " 
"If we b r e a k ecological l i m -
i t s , " said Cock, " a largo p e r -
centage of people will l i e . We ' re 
in an u n i q u e , unprecedented 
point in h i s t o r y . " 
Cook fee l s that people will 
Ralph Scott, r e p o r t e r for the have to s t a r t some posi t ive 
D a y t o n Journa l Hera ld , e x - action soon because " w e a r e 
plained why he Is " v e r y much at t r apped on th i s l i t t le planet 
a growing p e s s i m i s t " about the t o g e t h e r . " 
f u t u r e of the envi ronment . 
" M o s t of us a r e In It ( eco- F i s h v e r s u s h u m a n s 
l ogy ) , " s a y s Scott, because I t ' s He too was c mcerned with 
a new Issue and gives us s o m e - t he s u r v e y s . " I am amused 
thing to d o , " by th i s , we a r e much more 
One thing that appeared to a g - concerned with changes on f i sh 
g r ava t e Scott was al l t h e s tud- than on humans . 
l es that a r e being done. " W e " L i f e In la rge c i t i e s , " c la ims 
a r e spending a lot of money, Cook, " I s inherently unhealthy, 
a lot of t ime , to get a lot ct We have to learn how to r e -
s t u d l e s . " genera te s m a l l communit ies 
What irked him even m o r e , (m a x 1 m u n population of 5 , -
though, was thai s tudies often 0 0 0 ) , " said Cook offer ing his 
d e a l with a '.Test concern about so lu t ion . 
dying f i sh a n d not h u m a n s . " P e o p l e p r o s p e r In f a c e - t o -
" F l s h , a lways f i s h , " S c o t t f a c e communit ies and a r e b l o -
complalned. physical ly adapted to s m a l l 
Scott offered a solution to s o m e g r o u p s . 
of the p r o b l e m . " I have not " T e c h n o l o g y , " concluded 
heard anyone up he re today , " Cook, " I s forc ing us to t r a n s -
Thursday until 7 pm and un- t he Union" even t ,gave l i l sop ln -
dea th t o m o r r o w . " 
" M o t h e r n a t u r e , " compared 
McCutchen, " I s like the Queen 
of Hear t s , In 'Al ice In Wonder-
land, ' yelling o f f with t he i r 
h e a d s " whenever s h e f ee l s like 
aid Scott , " s a y anything about 
a national or s ta tewide zoning 
p l a n . " 
" W e need cer ta in s t r e a m s that 
no Industry can go o n . " 
The last speaker f o r the day 
was Ceci l Cook, Inst ructor In 
then. 
f o r m our human n a t u r e s . " 
The conference was held In 
cooperat ion w i t h the Miami 
Conservancy Dis t r i c t , Miami 
Valley Regional Planning C o m -
miss ion and Wright State Uni-
v e r s i t y . 
" In terd isc ip l inary , 
t i l 4 pm on F r i d a y s . ion that Senator George Mc- I t . 
Security policy say they will Govern Is the only declared 
e 011 the look-out f o r s tudents Democra t i c pres ident ia l caj idl- s a y s McCutchen, Is the g r e a t 
who would be an Improve-
Dr E a r l Murphy, f r o m the Co l - everyone In terac ts through the 
lege of Law at Ohio State Unl- p r o c e s s . 
v e r s l t y and Senator C la ra Wels- " T h e r e a r e four p a r t s to th i s 
Environmental p r o t e c t i o n , e n b o r n , O h i o Senate , w e r e p r o c e s s ; Ecological , physical 
cheduled to speak o n t h e p a n e l . chemis t ry (wa te r , a i r and tend 
who Illegally park In the v l s l t -
>r 's r e s e rved lot and for those 
vho back-In '^ark. both t ac t i c s , 
s e c u r i t y police say , a r e often 
used by students who t ry to 
avoid pitying for a d e c a l . 
e s t working agency, second only Welsenborn was unable to a t - s t a n d a r d s ) , as the t lo (wa te r , a i r 
r ' « t over Mr Nixon. 
. i d e r , who has previous ly 
s t o s r e d c lea r of the p r e s l d e n -
to the government . 
In January of 1970, the Fed-
e r a l government began the N a -
t l a l r a c e and who said he will t lonal Environmental P r o t e c -
tend the conference and Wll- and othf man made objects) 
lam S e l l e r s , s a t in for h e r . and soc ia l (protect ing the In-
M u r p h y cited f o u r s t a t e s d iv ldua l ' s well b e i n g . " 
(Washington, I l l inois , New York " T h e r e a r e good points-bad Pec t s c< abort ion r e f o r m will 
A b o r t i o n r e f o r m c o n v e n t i o n t o p i c 
A s t a t e w i d e convention for b e a s se s sed a t the door and coot 
abort ion r e f o r m will be held f o r a luncheon will be $3, but 
Apr i l 8 In Columbus, Ohio, to brown begging Is f ine . 
a s s e s s the ro l e of a s ta tewide P r e - r e g i s t r a t i o n deadline i s 
abort ion r e f o r m organizat ion. Apr i l 1, and the Association 
Workshops on legal , medica l , f o r Abortion Refo rm, 614-224-
counsellng and organizing a s - I S M , may be cal led for In -
\CITY MOTOR SALES i 
\ 2 Big Lots f 
\ B » 2 0 0 Cars To Choose From • 
125 N Broad 
HI-PERFORMANCE CENTER OF MIAMI VALLEY 
ury , V8, 4 spd, p s , vinyl top, Mag 
.895 
17 VW, 4 speed, red 1195 
>7 Chevel le Mallbu, 2 d r h t , V8auto .ps fac tory a i r , red 1395 
~,1 Plymouth GTX, auto, 2 d r , ps , U K E NEW 1495 
58 Road Runner , 383, auto, ps 1495 
;8 Okls 442, auto, 400, ps , pb, ext ra nice 1795 
58 GTO, 3P'J, auto, 2 d r , lit, black vinyl top, r od . . . . 1895 
f 9 I t ad Runner , 383, auto, p s , black vinyl top, orange 2195 
70 ( l i . v y 11, SS, 350, 4 spd, gold, vinyl top .2295 
70 Mu. tang Mach I, 4 spd, 35 ) , ps , pb .2495 
1368 K a u f f m a n Ave, Fairborn 
Corva i r 500, c r e a m .895 
Opel Kadett, 2 d r , 4 cyl, 4 spd, red w / black Inter ior 895 
Corva i r Monza, Conv, 6 cy l , auto, s i lver .S95 
Fori*. Mustang, GT, blue 1195 
v w O w n 1195 
Mercury 
'a i . iaro COMIV, yellow. . .1495 
roof . R i l l , white 1595 
>art GTS, Sua, auic . b ' i ck vinyl top, white 1895 
;tlon for Individual attention 
ass i s t In developing. . . 
sgv of mankind" 
T H E 4cademy OF MUSIC 
•lcard Master Charge 
224-7941 
213 N MAfN ST 
t a k e no ac t ive p a r t In po l i -
t i c s this y e a r , said McGovern 
" r e a l l y means what he says 
about fore ign policy, p a r t i c u -
l a r l y d i s a r m a m e n t ; he has e m - the conservat ion r a n k s , " ad-
pathy f o r the underdeveloped m its McCutchen, " t ha t don' t 
a r e a s and domes t ica l ly , he has want change—Just like t h e r e a r e 
re la ted to poverty In a way In any other rank In s o c i e t y . " 
t h a t r ings s o l i d . " He presented h i s belief at 
He made his comment ' . In r e - s t r o n g cont ro l through law. 
sponse to ques t ions , lie added "Env i ronmen ta l c o n t r o l , " he 
t h a t he thinks Senator Edmund s a i d , should be the " n o r m a l 
Muskle would not be an tm- r e s p o n s e s of the l aw. I t ' s a 
p rovemen t over Mr Nixon. gudlng law, not r e s t r i c t i v e . 
Agency (NEPA). " N E P A Pennsylvania) t h a t have p o i n t s , ' " s a i d Dee, " t o deve l -
effect tve antl-pollutlon 
U w s two yea r s ago and s u e - " 
Surely there a r e people In nes ted t t a t Ohio follow In the i r 
f o o t s t e p s . 
" I a m somewhat dubious a s 
to the legality of the guide-
l ines (now in effect In Ohio) ," 
said Murphy. 
Court testing 
HUGE & WILD D I S C O U N T S 
S T E R E O R E C O R D S & TAPES 
SPIIDT SitVICI UNO FOR YOU* f«»t 
' on. have t 
go6d with t n e b a ? . " 
In the planning at any new 
developments t h e r e a r e t h r e e 
th ings that must be taken Into 
a c c o u n t , according to Dee; 
" s p a t i a l a r e a , t ime e lement , 
and responsibi l i ty or who's r e -
sponsible f o r the Impact on the 
a r e s . " 
" O a t at s ight , out of mind 
Is i.-ot a so lu t i on , " e x c l u d e d 
we can make a f e d e r a l -;ase D e e . 
out of c o l l e g e basket t .aU," C h r i s G r o s s , f r o m WAPORA, 
questioned Murphy, "why can ' t Inc, p resen ted the r e s u l t s of 
we make a federal c a s e out of an Intensive study d - n e by that 
t h e e n v i r o n m e n t ? " r e s e r a s h Inst i tute . The study 
Murphy concluded his talk by t s titled " E f f e c t of T e m p e r a -
s t a t ing that the unexpected s ide t u r e on Aquatic Life In the Ohio 
e f f e c t s of many antl-pollut lon. R i v e r , " and s tudies the affect 
p r o - e n v i r o n m e n t p ro j ec t s of the hot water d i spe r sed by 
should be se r ious ly considered power plants along the 
be fo re undertaking any p r o j e c t , on f i sh and p lan ts . 
S e l l e r s background Is in city Tne people In attendance were 
f r o m 9 a m to 4 
Dr Laura Pol lack , an obs te -
t r i c i an f r o m Dayton, will be 
t he keynote s p e a k e r . The con-
vention theme Is "Now Is The 
T i m e . " 
A reg i s t ra t ion f ee of $1 will 
f o rma t ion . 
In te res t* ! p e r s o n s may a l s o 
contact r*ede Wissman at 233-
8180. 
The convention will be held 
a t the Ramada I Eas t , Route 
70 Eas t at Br Ice Road Exi t , 
C olumbus. 
Library shows f i lms on frogs, 
Hindus, Marshal l McLuhan 
Apri l 7—"Andy and the L i o n , " 
•Blueberr ies for S a l , " " F i v e 
Music 
Looking f o r something d i f f e r -
ent to do? T i red of elbowing 
your way through the crowds Chinese Brothers , 
In the ca fe t e r i a at lunch t ime? 
Then plan on bringing yoir 
lunch every Fr iday and watch-
A p r i l 14—"Doogle-Doodle ," 
Frog went a Cour t l n , " " I 
tag the f r e e f l icks shown In Wonder Why," and " A t h e n s . " 
225 Mlllett at noon. The f i lms A P r 1 1 2 1 — " L e n U l , " 
•
Connecticut Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
The Blue Chip Company, Since 1846 
• L i fe i n s u r a n c e ? 
« Fraternity Gi f t Pians? 
• Disabi l i ty Income? 
§ Estate P lanning? 
Before you decide, find out about 
YOUR BANK OF $86,000 ) 
Fred Baater 228-S179 
111 W. IS 111 W. 1st St., Dayton, O 45402 
Come aboard for a 
SEMESTER AT SEA 
Mall coupon today and 
discover how WORLD 
CAMPUS AFLOAT can 
broaden the horizons 
of your education. 
Your semesier at sea can begin in Sep-
tember or next February Get full aca-
demic credit while studying in Australia 
and Bali. Singapore and Bangkok Tokyo 
and Hong Kong. Capetown. Mombasa and Casablanca 
Stud;< the world itself on a person-to-person level under an experi 
cnced international faculty Scholarshios and financial aid are avail-
able. Get all the cSeta'!; here on c a m p u s from your World Campus 
Afloat Advisor. 
D r . J o h n P o o l e 
D i r e c t o r o f I n t e r n a t i o n a l P r o g r a m s 
or mail this coupon today 
WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT 
Association of Colleges and Universities 
Chapman College — Bo* S72 Orange, CA 92666 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY! 
7 Minutes to Wright State 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 
"Gives good living a boost . . .never the r e n t . " 
from $125 .00 
Short T e r m s Available 
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
New 1 - 3 BEDROOMS 
> P lus Carpe t • Dlshwasherr -Disposa l s 
• Separate Dining Room • Soft Water 
e 1, 1 - 1 / 2 , 2 Baths • Balcony - r p a t i o 
• Range-Kef r lge ra to r • 2 Pools 
NEW PARTY HOUSE 
118 OLD YELLOW SPRINGS RD FAIRBORN, OHIO 
878-3973 
OFFICE HOURS: 9 I pm Sat 8-6 1-6 
tha t will be shewn this qua r -
t e r a r e al l p a r t of &e L i b r a r y ' s 
pe rmanen t col lect ion. Some a r e 
funny , s o m e liad; s o m e a r e 
educat ional , s o m e enter ta in ing . 
All a r e in te res t ing . 
These a r e the f i lms that have 
been scheduled f o r th i s q u a r -
t e r : 




Ccr» - Fre« 
BIRTHRIGHT 
2 2 3 - 3 4 4 6 
Lit t le 
Red L i g h t h o u s e , " " L o o n ' s 
N e c k l a c e , " and " C h i l d r e n 
Without ." 
April 28—"Humor In Mus ic . " 
May 5—"Incident on Wilson 
S t r e e t , " and "How a Hindu 
W o r s h i p s . " 
May 12—"Make Way f o r Duck-
l i n g , " " F a t a l Glass of B e e r , " 
a i d " F o r t y Yea r s that Changed 
the W o r l d . " 
May 1 9 — " B o u n d a r y l i n e , " 
"C i ty of Gold ," " C l o w n , " and 
"Hindu Devotions a t Dawn," 
May 26—"ThB God With in ," 
and " Idea of the C i t y . " 
All f i lms a r e shown un F r i -
d a y s f r o m 12 to 1 pm In 22? 
Mll le t t . See you t h e r e ! 
SERVICE PARTS 
O L K S W A t * E l l 
Fairborn Service 378-5422 
The Continental Lounge 
9. S. Central, Fairborn . 
THE jTM WOOTEN TRIO 
W e d - Sat 9 : 0 0 2 0 0 -
V „ V i s i t w i t h Peg . 
11:0Q a m - 7 : 0 0 p m 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Sov« Weekly (or Future Buying 
or for on Emergency Fund 
Save Weekly Now 
V 'or Your Retirement 
Save Monthly Now for 
College for Your Youngster* 
MAIN OFFICE FAIRBORN BRANCH 
100 W Main, Xenia S Maple at Dayton-
372-?M1 Yellow Springs Rd 
426-7372 878-9064 
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Senate cal ls 
for students 
on Hoards 
WASHINGTON, D C (CPS) -
A resolution calllne (or studcn 
membership on college and unl-
Terslty governing boards has 
passed the Senate as anamei 
in ent to the multl-bHlloo <tol 
higher education bill. 
The amendment, Instigated 
the National Student Lobby anl 
sponsored by Sen Fred Harris 
,Poa5r!~5'.Lef6"28<0n0rab le Car les Whalen, Tr vote Feb 29. It took the form , , 
of a "sense of the Congress" H o u 8 e o f R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
resolution. W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . 2 0 5 1 5 
The amendment proposes I hat 
every board have at leas*. o n e D e a r M r . w h a l e n 
student with full membership 
rights chosen by the student 
body, and calls for 
repor t In one year by the Secre-
ta ry at health, Edonatten-
Welfare. 
The National Student Lobby 
was set up las: summer by four 
student.* from the University 
of California. The lobbying ef-
for t for the amendment Included 
a mass mailing to the nation1 
2,500 student governments. 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. EDUCATION. AND WELFARE 
O F F I C E O F T H E S E C R E T A R Y 
WASHINGTON. D C M20I 
FEB 4 19/2 
RECEIVKD 
FEB 8 1971 
W«UJ»wi £MWI». MUX, a. 
This is in further response to your letter of. May 27 concerning our 
investigation of Mrs. Betty J. Thomas' complaint of race and sex dis-
crimination against Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio. 
The Cleveland Office for Civil Rights has been negotiating with the 
University since November 1971. However, all efforts toward resolvin, 
the case have been unsuccessful. Therefore, the case will be referre 
to this Office for review and further action. We will continue to 
keep you and Mrs. Thomas advised. 
90m 
S i n c e r e l y y o u r s , 
/ J . S t a n l e y T o t t i n g e r 
D i r e c t o r , O f f i c e f o r C i v i l R i g h t s 
Spring brings auto racing to 
Sunday afternoons In the Sprint 
a r e some of the most beautiful 
days of the year For many 
sports fan this means the start 
f the auto racing season. 
The Dayton area has become 
a well-known racing arena for 
b u f f s because 
spring signals the start 0* many 
Sundays of enjoyable competi-
tion at WSU's Greater D„yton 
Autocross Championship. 
The Greater Dayton Autocross 
Championship Is a seven-event 
that s ta r t s In April and 
e second Sunday of each 
mcnth through October. It has 
brcome the largest event of this 
y p e In northeastern U n i t e d 
States. 
An autocross Is a timed event, 
ne car at a t ime, over a road 
course of left and right turns . 
) Power Is not a s Important as 
< handling and d r i v e r ability. 
type of ca t . Examples of c lasses 
a r e : A production—which Is 
made up of mostly 421 Cor -
vettes, C production—which In-
cludes most current Porsches; 
H product ion—Includes 
Uusually these events are held eyed Sprites; Asedan—Includes 
In parking M s using pylons to z / 2 8 camaros ; and C s e d a n -
lay out a course. w h l c h includes Mlnl-Coopers. 
Cars are classed by the Sports Dr ivers , who must be a ' least 
Car Club of America 's GRC ig years old, compete In the 
Rules. The G r e a t e r Dayton m s t i l ly events for trophies and 
Autocross rules also allow for p o m t « . The point; accumulate 
street c lasses , race classes , , o w a i r J y e a r _ e n d awards given 
> HH<1 If led c lass , a VW class , m c t l c l a s s < 
ind a powder puff c lass for to t h e p a s t t h e s e year-end 
women. awards have been sterling s l l -
There are classes for every v e r 8 n g r a v e d platters which are 
presented at a banquet at the 
end of the season. 
The Greater Dayton Autocross 
Championship is held on cam-
pus at Skyway Pa rk . Skyway 
Park is located near the In-
tersection of Kauffman Blvd 
and Col Glenn Hwy. 
This area used to be military 
housing during World War Q. 
The course used Is seven-tenths 
of a mile long. 
The surface Is asphalt and 
the re Is plenty of room to spin 
In the g ra s s . There a r e two 
straightaways where many race 
prepared Corvettes hit speeds 
In excess of 80 mph. 
Over 100 ca r s compete at each 
event. Drivers come from all 
over the state bringing many 
varied automobiles. Some a r e 
stock VWs, others a r e fully 
race prepared ca r s that a re 
driven In national r aces . 
GDAC Is the closest many 
will gat to racing. The course 
resembies a miniature race 
track and provides dr ivers with 
much enjoyment. 
Spectators, who m a y enter 
f r e e , can view the entire ac-
tion from the observation MIL 
Picnics are welcome although 
the re is a lunch wagon prsjent 
at each event. 
The ser ies Is sponsored by 
the Wright State Auto Sports 
Club, the SCCA, and the Miami 
Valley Touring Club. For In-
formation call 293-7521. 
APPLY NOW 
Student teaching applications 
tor fall quarter will be avail-
able from March 27 to April 
7 , 1972, Room 428E Mlllett. 
The deadline for turning In 
completed and signed appli-
cations is April 13, so s tu -
dents must allow time for com-
pleting the form and appoint-
ment with an Education ad-
v i so r . 
STUDENTS AND SPRING both seem to have returned 
to WSU, to one degree or znother. Photo by Carl Wilcox 
vFlifc 
— # 
41 east first st Clayton, ohio 45402 ph 228-2405 
G. A. Campbell Agency, inc. 







Researched, wr i t t en4pro-
fessionally typed. All wri t -
e r s have a minimum PS, 
B A degrev. Instant Service. 
CALL TOLL FREE 
(anywhere In the country 
for Information and rates) 
800-638-0852 
Or Call Collect 
(301) 656-5770 
Educational Research, Inc 
5530 Wisconsin Ave Suite 1690 
Washington, D C 20015 
First National Bank 
FAIRBORN, OHIO 
A FULL SERVICE BANK 
M A I N OFFICE 
W . Ma in Street 
Fairborn, Oh io 
878-8681 
5-POINT BRANCH 
10 W. Dayton-Yel low 
Springs Rd 
Fai rborn Oh io 
878-7241 
University Center Board Presents 
| SPRING FILM SERIES I 
Five Feature Films 
FIRST FILM APRIL 9 
Oelmcn Auditorium 8:00 pm 
Boys In The Band 
50C per feature Series Tickets $1.75 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
Information Office, Allyn Kali 
Snack Counter, University Center 
An East«r Boske 
girls. Colorful, fresh spring 
flowers professionally ar-
ranged in a re-usable wicker 
bosket. Available o:«ly from 
your FTD Florist. We can 
send the FTD "Happy Nest" 





When do you drink malt liquor anyway? 
A n y t i m e you feel like it. T h a t is, if i t 's B U D W E I S E R M a l t L iquor . 
B U D W E I S E R M a l t L i o u o r is t h e first 100%-mal t , m a l t l iquor a r o u n d ( n o o t h e r 
g ra ins a d d e d ) . I t 's t h e first ma l t l iquor t h a t really i s . . . ma l t l iquor . 
mah ' ' W 8»od enough tohT 
'fled BUpWEISER. I 
finish first 
/ 
Fhe Army ROTC Two-Year Program gives you 
the chance to finish your education first. And serve your 
country later. As an officer. 
Ii you're transferring from junior college, or were 
unable to take ROTC during your first two years of col lege, the 
ROTC program lets you finish whatever you're studying. Now. 
In fact it can even help you. By giving you 5100 a 
month allowance for 10 months of the school year. By giving 
you the management experience and leadership qualities 
that can be helpful in any field. By giving you the pay, 
prestige, and experience of serving as an Army officer. 
Your education 
is about th*> most important a 
thing in your life right now. 
And the Army ROTC Two-
Year Program lets you 
finish it. First. 
Army ROTC. 
The more you look at it, 
the better it looks. 
ROTC, USA ROTC 
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RAIDER NINE OPENS WITH FLYERS. BEARCATS 
Wright Slate gets around to Another problem Mohr faces 
opening Its second baseball sea- U that the new baseball f 'eld, 
son tomorrow when the Raiders scheduled to be c o m p l e t e d 
meet cross-town rival Dayton soraetaijie d u r i n g the spring 
a t the Flyers ' diamond. Next quar ter . Is iurt even close to toe-
to lng reedy tor play. 
been forced to schedule two of games under their belts when erew Is experienced with 14 tougher test for the Raldars t u # 
the f i rs t three Raider home they meet the Raiders T h t r s - lettermen back from last year ' s JJ,. F lyers . The Bearcats last 
games away and the other so- day. Last Monday UD swept a 20-12 team. yea r received an NCAA Regional 
counter at UD»s home field, double header from Earlham "Our strong point Is team Tournament berth and weren't 
The Flyers, WSU's f i rs t op- College and Tuagday faced Ce- dapth ," Hildreth commented, taocked ^ the finals 
ponent, will already have three darvll le. Coach Bob Hlldreth-s "We have quite a few good, young b y southern Illinois, which fin-
ball p layers . " is bed second to champion USC. 
Leading the Flyers Is senior C o a c h G i l j n n sample is eyeing 
captain Joe Kllnec,an.'ftyfleld- a n o t h e r b l d , 0 t o u r n a m e n t . __ 
lng second sacker , who batted f o r t h e Bearcats since si* c4 » " h 
290 last year . HUdreth Is also eight last year ' s 
WSU Is on the road 
Cincinnati to face the Bearcats. 
Coach Ix»i Mohr has finally 
narrowed his squad down to 22 
men from the 12? players who 
tried out for the team. The 
Raiders are extremely young 
this year with nine ftosh'nen, 
11 sophomores, and 2 juniors 
making up the ros te r . All of 
the players are f r o r . 'be great-
e r Dayton area with the excep-
tion cf one man from Urhana, 
north cf Dayton, and one fTcm 
C Inclnnati. 
In spite at the extreme youth 
of the Raider diamond crew. 
WSU does i»«e experience at 
f ive of the nine positions. Ron 
Marshall, who started last year 
m a freshman in '.he outfield, 
will hold down t i e left neKl 
s lot and tat clean op. Ttierrttier 
two outfield positions r.re In 
•he experienced hands of soph-
omores Dave wedderburn la 
right and Steve Zlmmsrle In 
cen te r . 
Don Vorhees, another s<?>ho-
more, lends a steadying In-
fluence al third base, arid l* 
will also see lots nt action at 
p i tcher . Tom Nevlus again will 
play second base for the Raiders. 
Other s ta r ters for the Green 
and Gold against the Flyers What looks like a big mud flat In this pic- According to Robert Marlow, Director cf Cam-
a r e sophomore Tom BIMnskl at tu re will hopefully In the next few weeks be- pus Planning and Construction, the target date 
f i r s t base, freshman Steve Mm- come Wright State's basebaU field. Located for the completion cf the baseball flek! is st i l l D U ^ e d ' - ^ A u m s t ' T t h r « . g h "l2 
ber t at short stop and junior ix, front of the dormitory, towards Colonel Glenn April, but the bad weather has heM up work, at Centervllle Yankee R o a d 
"It depends on the amount cf moisture we Fields, aixJ August 21 through 
recieve alot of rain, 26 at Triangle Fields In Day-
part lr ipants may choose 
»lre pitching staff returning, turns at first base, and Bute* 
"Depth and experience Is our Albers, veteran first sacker , 
strong point ," Sample said. 
The Bearcats aren't exactly 
weak at hitting either. All cf 
the returnees batted over 300 
for Cincinnati last season. Tom 
Shaler who led the team In home 
r is is and RBIs last year r e -
340 m a r t and also in 
Play bal and wear hip 
high on a pair cf scphomore b a c k and so is al: 
right landers , Tim Wabler and 
Kevin Long. Wabler recorded 
a 5-1 record last year, and 
Long had a 4-1 mark. 
With the exception of pitchers 
all oftheUD s ta r t e r s are upper-
classmen. 
Cincinnati presents an even 
S o c c e r c l i n i c s 
p l a n n e d : y o u t h 
c o a c h e s , r e f s 
Soccer clinics for area youth, 
coaches and re fe rees are being 
planned for August, according 
to Larry McLeary, Wright State 
University soccer coach and 
director of the new Soccer VU- : 
lage program. 
Soccer Village Is a program : 
to instruct youths from 9 to 16 : 
In techniques and methods of • 
soccer , with emphasis placed : 
on improving skills at an in- : 
dividual level. 
Two August camps are being : 
lost the i Ught-lunders Dan Walton and 
Here's when you 
play JM Softball 
Time Field 
4 : 0 0 
4 : 0 0 
4:00 
Mike Tolllnger at c a t c h e r . Highway, the field was to be finished In early 
Opening game hurler for WSU April, but bad weather has slowed completion, ge t , " Marlow said 
will be aoph Pete Selppel. As a result Wright State baseball coach Don the field won't be ready. 
Coach Don Mohr regards his M o h r has re-scheduled the first three of the Even If the weather remains bad Marlow which they p re fe r , 
t eam as a question mark !*- Haider horn* games on the r<«d and is prepared believes the field will be ready for the Raider 
cause of the relative youth cf to schedule •—— •"-*— — »•— —•* >• 
the Raiders and because of the necessary. 
lack of sufficient goui weatlier 
to practice out of doors 
" I ' m happy with their att: 
t ude , " Molir commented, 
Green 3 vs Gold 3 
White 
Green 5 vs Gold 5 
Red 
White 
Green 4 vs Gold 4 
White 
Green ? vs Gold 6 
White 
Green 2 vs Gold 2 
Green 7 vs Gold 7 
Green 8 vs Gold 8 
after pacing UC In 71 in httttag 
Denny Nagel are expecttd by 
Sample to lead the strong hur-
ling corp. Waltcn was on* at 
the aces last year for Cincinnati 
with a 7-3 mark, and Nagel, 
who suffered arm trouble last 
year , will finish the " t w o " in 
the UC one-two pitching punch. 
Defense may be the chink in 
the Bearcats ' a rmor , however. 
UC traveled to Florida during 
the break and suffered both cf 
Its setbacks because of fielding 
mistakes. W h i l e In Florida, 
Cincinnati posted a 3-2-1 s la te . 
Sample schedules quite a few 
games for his ball d u b . The 
Bearcats will play 4f> games this 
year Including such powers as 
Princeton, Northwestern, Mi-
ami, Ohio U, »nd Ohio State. 
W hen UC trades bits, runs, and 
outs with the Raiders on Tues-
day, It will be the Bearcats 
tenth game of the season. 
The Raiders will have another 
shot at both the Flyers and the 
Bearcats . On M, nday. April 17, 
WSU meets Dayton again, and the 
following Saturday has a double-
header slated with UC. 
other home dates on the road If nine by the middle of April. 
we haven't had the time 
cause at the weather to 
them all 1 wanted to . " 
Varsity golf gets off to fast start, 
competition tough for first year 
The v llage for youth wUl run 
f rom 8 am to 5 pm dally and 
f rom 9 am to 3 pm Saturday. 
A pre- tes t and post-test will 
be given to check level at com-
petence and degree oflmprove-
Tourn ey-
res u lis 
nural 
Five of the s 
sponsored by the Intra 
Department have been com-
pleted, Only men's doubles In 
table tennis has not had a winner 
determined. 
In women's table-tennis, Diane 
Hensley defeated Jenny Chu for 
the tit le, and In the doubles 
Kathy Kronague and Leslie Pmm 
took the championship over the 
toam of Nancy Esselsteii. and 
Stephanie Wright. Nancy Harsh 
won the women's eight-ball bil-
l ia rds crown. 
Tom Hall captured the men's 
table-tenrls title over Jaime 
If varsity golf at Wright State 
would continue the progress that 
it has In the last two months, 
the Raider golfers would win 
the NCAA title by the end of the 
quar ter . 
Perhaps that 's overstating the 
case a bit. i>ul considering the 
fact that golf was approved by 
1971-72 GOLF SCHEDULE 
ally spor dui lng ihe middle 
rapid progress 
»en made. 
Apr 4 Earlham, Catiardlle 12:15 Reed Park 
Apt- 7 Ohio Northern, 12:15 Reed Park 
' vr 10 Dayton, 1:00 Royal Oak 
T 14 Xairier, Dayton 1:00 Madden 
A(<r 17 Central State, Dayton 1:00 Madden 
Apr 19 Heidelberg, Blufflon 1:00 
Apr 24 Indiana State, Cincinnati 1:00 Kenwood 
Apr 28 Marian, Earlham 1:00 Forest Hills 
May & Baldwin Wallace, Ohio Wesleyai l 1:00 Delaware CC 
May 12 Anderson, Earlham 1:00 Forest Hills 
May 18 Wilmington 1:00 Holly Hills 
m a i l . 
During the same weeks, coach-
ing clinics will be held on Tues-
day and Thursday evenings, and 
a re fe rees ' clinic on Wednesday 
Director McLeary says the 
Village has been getting "great 
their f irst week-
Underlined school is host lean 
ihe 
lng as golf men-
Hiding this week 
is squad for the 
the season next 
Tuesday against Earlham and 
duties of se 
tor and is : 
In choosing 
of the s c o r e s , " W a r d com-
mented. "We ' re golntf to be 
much stronger than V antici-
pated. Five of the players have 
shooting In the 74-79 
other schools do not have. All 
of the matches are on the road 
since Wright Statedoes not have 
dualized instruction t h r o u g h 
smaller clinics. 
Village staff Includes Mc-
Leary; Tom Stevens, founding 
member at Soccer Association 
f o r Youth; P a t Smith, 1972 
president of the Natlcsial Inter-
S i m o n , and Roger C h u d d e cedsrv l l le . 
knocked off Jay Klein for the ward Is picking 
eight tournament championship, nine players frorr 
The Intra-mural Department who signed up t h r 
will also sponsor University 0f five qualifying 
tournaments ui for both men t , e s t three scores 
and w >men in tennis and golf e r w t l l count to» 
and a joubles tournament in the team 
the squad of 
the 23 men 




ed with some 
vlll be a b l e 
10 Minutes to Wright State! 
it ^ woodman 
i h i r k - Townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms 





Range, Refr i te ra tor , Sor 
Balconies - Patios 
Tennis Courts 
Olympic Size Pool 
shwashers 
Some Short Terms Available 
WOODMAN I)R AT ROUTE 35 
254-6122 
OPEN DAILY 9 am to (pm Sun 1 - 6 Sat 9 - 6 
Rainbow Lakes 
LOCATED AT ROUTES 4 £ MS 
A D U L T S - 1 2 H e e r . $3 .00 
Chi ldren (eget 7 -12 ) ; e c c o e i f e n l e i 
ky e M l ~ 1 2 He»»» hi $1 .00 
C M i d r e a »»4er f— F R E E 




that golf has gotten off collegiate Officials Assorjla-
range, and considering that the the ground at WSU, Ward hopes tlon; Dr Mohammed Sable, head 
average score last year of some to improve the program for coach at Morehead S t a f / C o l -
of the teams s . ound here were n e l r t W3**- H e P l a n s 1 0 h o W lege; and Gerhard Zlep».,presl-
over 80, : am very happy." qualifying rounds during the dent and player In t'.ie Ohlo-
The Raiders 'gol fers will need f o r , h e , e a m . a n d w U h IndUna League. 
to shave every stroke they can t h e construction of the new 
off the scores wlwn one looks b u U d l n « , h e p" , . ! ; e r S 
a t the competition they are 
facing In their 11 matches. On 
the schedules are three meet-
ings with Dayton and small 
college power Earlham, two 
matches with Xavler, and cce 
match against Cincinnati, In- S a t u r d a y afternoon d u f f e r 
diana Slate and defending cham- type ." He l a s taken and given 
plon of the Ohio Conference, golfing Instruction, a t t e n d e d 
Ohio Wesleyan. golf clinics over the years and 
WSU also has a problem that played quite a bit . 
>ep their 3 m 5 C i n C l n n a U Ohio 45231, pr months swings over the winter t s 
by practicing indoors with nets. u 'n lver i^ ' ,~Dayt«, Ohlo4543K 
The new golf coach has a !•*>» ' ' 
Larry McLeary, Wright State 
3 vs 4 















Here's where you'll play IM Sof 
Here's whom 
ycu play. . . 
SLOW-PITCH 
Groen League 
1) Captain Crunch & The Bunch 
2) HK 
3) Amino Acids 
4) 7 NT 
5) Bruins 
6) Blind Faith 
7) C hem;' try Dept 
8) Yesterday's Stars 
Gold League 
1) W a r r i o r s 
2) Buht Roch 
3) Suns 
4) The Black Colomltes 
5) FOBB Wombats 
6) Schr?.pnel 
7) Beta Phi Omega 
8) Beta Phi Omegt. 
White League 
1) Bohemian Bombers 
2) Sigma Tau Gamma 
3) Ohio Fried Turkey II 
4) Maglll's Marauders 
5) FFB 
6) Tappa Kega . tr 
7) Boston CoUege 
8) Seventh Cavalry 
9) Free Spirits 
WOMEN'S FAST-PITCH 
Red League 
1) Kappa Wlenersnlttzels 
2) Big Daddy 
3) The Ptarmigan 
4) F i r e 




2) The Wo 



















Undecided about your future? 
It's no disgrace. 
Even Em item couldn't make up his mind tor quit* 
Van Gofh test t o g * on track. 
Tha Wright Brother* d«dn't »tart concentrating on air-
planes right evay. 
So. »f you'ft graduating from college and you still don't 
You can gotc Ofhcer Training$thool. Become an officer. 
Get officer's pay and prestige. Travel All while you're learn-
ing to fly. 
You can do something constructive, exciting profitable 
and patriotic. Be an Air Force pilot. 







-TSu>««. -0 J* 
^ is u *\ 
Contact y a w I 
77 W MAIN ST XENIA, O 45385 
372-8476 Z-B 0 J 
LfWJtJH 
Chevrolat-OldsmobiU 
1001 N. Brood-Fairborn, Ohio 45324 COURTESY WAGON 
RIDE FROM 
878-3471 i 
for more UUNTUS WILL GIVE YOU A [FREE 
information 
LfUMEZH SERVICE DEPARTMENT TO WRIGHT STATE! 
UIMGH WILL ALSO GIVE YOU A [FRtfl RIDE BACK TO 
umus NO HITCH HIKING - NO MISSING CLASSES OR ACTIVITIES! 
RIDE L D.ponur. Stops unloving zone, in front of E v e n I n g 
MON. From IANG/S WSU'S Soccer Field p , c k yp 
thru \ 7: 45 a.m. / "WE MAY BE A LITTLE LATE \ 4:30 p.m. 
« l . BUT WE WILL NEVER LEAVE EARLY" 
